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BEItXY & Co.,
■mro*» *xn raovsirroaa,

>1/ /Jta’r Office, Prince Street, Ok* town.
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For I »Mf, paid ia dwnw, £8 9 0
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JOU PRINT1MO
Of »fffy -leae ripflon, performrd «ItbVatnn» 
an* dMpatrl, t id on moderate terni», at the 
1Ibbai.ii (Hire.

AIJIAMI U f'Oli Jl U, 1*71.
moox’h m v*m.

Moox, *d duv. 9h 2«m., mom., N. W 
Thimd Qu ra. » It day. Mh. 47m., mum ,M. W. 
Nbw Minix, 17th day, lh. 1 Am. *vt-.„ H.s.W. 
Fla»V«Ji AIITKH, 78th (lay. Ill eve..\VN \V
nu *•*»». at*t liny. Jh, 4m. even. K. by N.
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LOWER PRICES
tha.x icren livrant: ormnr.n to rut: people or 

puixvi: row a no isl.ixu.

•pi , >1 . .............. , I rent the shireThe h.Muwmg .focnmeiit will he, 1er tl) |(|t

ininnitic* 
4 offering

PANAMA HAT3,
can i on uua,

STRAW MAIS.
T. LE VT HATS,

FELT I1A IS.
PAR V HATS. 
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HOLLAND 11A IS,
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FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS,

VEIL GOAT BOOTS, 
OI.OVK KID HOOTS, !

BUTTONED BOOTS •/' 
Illi.ll CUT BOOTS, I»

■ BRONZE BOOTS, y 
-. . COLORED BOOTS, F

CAPS. iCROQUET SLIPPERS. "

latest designs bronze SUPPERS. £

a i; NTS’ 4

IjBLACK SILK HATS!*
Stylos: <

M IRQliM OF LORiNE, 
METZ, PREMIER, &c.

A. B. SMITH.
Ch’town, Juno 7, 1S71.

•'I dmol UH Ilia own, an I n »w rrUitu in 1 which tbn Vic*r«-C ipitiil.ir, fir the One i companion to tlie en l. Those Uhett
iis pomtcKaion, agr-iiuat ill right, a* if it ( Iwing, ah til hure mu vImsch and appoint- j were walked about the streets to the
“ ** of au^wlamst which fell Jed) shall Ihî enaMul and empowered to ' sound of internal mnslc, and then taken

r, ... . , . ... '.....rrtlilo Brethren, ills im ( obuin Plenary Indulgence lor all their, to an old eemetnr, turned into an Infn-
" u*r “Kr"' •" klaloihTiU moniiinent of posuiltle but lit it Wo aleiul.l tie greatly sins And Wo do notai all doubt but moos girdew, where their pen* blood
rare impvifnnrv. It is the ««l ire s ol move I to indigit ithin an I sorrow by the by this opportunity all ChrialUn people ’ waa to waeh out «owe o| ** * * ”
the venerable Pina IX , on the romplo- 'wl***»®4 nsitrpili.w under which We will bo the more effectnillv atirre-l tip ol the place. The Joeuit* 
lion r.f the Iwenty-fiHk roar of l,i« I*.,,,li- , 'Vc «•«» .r'-ry grovimwl, to pr.yer ami thru ,o, prayers bring'their lires for lh. snivel
n« atr Our rou.h r. cun I,fr ii ih. , V:t*‘l l1l,° great «nek,.-.lues. ol the, multiplie,I, XVo may -leuorve to attain The Dominican. were exhorted by tile

design which aim*, if it were possible, die Divine merer, which the view of Superior to roflfor for the lore off God.
tinimpha which the great Pontiff lias at the downfall ol Our Spiritual power present evils obligea V* most earnestly On the conclusion of the execution_
already achieved, and the hopes which, n,,'l King hun <d Clirid 0:1 earth, 1 to implore. ; which included forty or fifty genii in lies,
n-lwiih.laiidiiiz thu prese-t gloom, uni- h-g'-lhcr with llio clou true lion of the ! P--r yuurrelvea. Venerable Brotliren,1 who hu-l «II e-mfoewd to The Father. —

Temporal lower. Wo are a 111 ic Led at Wo be* cell Almighty Ood to grant you : the wretches who had murdered thorn 
the sight of s i many grave evil*, o* f constancy, heavenly hope, and all con* ; resumed tlicir music and danced like 
peci.illy those by which tlie eternal sal- «dation, and Wo intend, an the augury liund* round them. Many women and 
«ration of 0 r peoph i* imperilled ; and j of these graces and t!io testimony o(, children had run to sec the (right. Can 
in this afiVetioo nothing is so grievous Our cspccia1 regird, thu Apostolic Bone- ; we wonder that Paris is punished with

____ to Uh as lint, hr reason of the coercion j dloio », which, fro n tho lull exulmraicr | such wicked new in it f Tho next day
put upon Our liberty, We are debarred of Onr heart, We hereby impart tiyour-1 (eve of Pentecost) tho jtilor told the 

Lo nil ra.rutrch*, Pr unite», Acchhi- from applying I he remedies needful for • svlvea, to your clergy, and to the people ‘ priests who remained thatall the thieve* 
*hop*, amn uthrr Onltnarie* murh evils Added to these sources ol ! committed to your charge. ji

I mate him in respect to tlie future : —
ENCYCLICAL RrtMTL* OK OCR MOST

1 uoi.r lord m s ix , iiv nmxE 
rnoriPENCK wvk.

»« the (trace and (Joinmunion of the 
Ajtor/clic &r

j were to be let out by order of the Gom-
afll.etion to Vs, Venerable Brethren, is I Given at Rome, at St Peter's, on the | intme, and that if they wished to run 
nun!her, in that protracted a id drplor j 4th ol .finie, being tlie Feast of the Most the fearful risk it was,they might go ont 
aide series of calamities and misfortunes Holy Trinity, in the 3*ear of Our Lord, ' too. Pure Bazin saw Monseigneur Surat 
which has so long smitten down and 1871. lu the 25th year of Our Puntili- cross the court, lie was dressed In his 
crushed the noble French nation ; which cate. soutane and buckled shoe*. Thu
have l»eeii enormously aggravated re- j Pics PP IX. ! fathers called to him, and represented
cently by the unheard of excesses per- ----------- --- -----— ... ....................  either by words or signs the impnnlenco
pet rated by a ferocious an»I abandoned j _ _ „ J of the costume. But ho disappeare*!

manifest ntivw Hi» gracious protection horde, tho olT-»cmi rings of society, ami fhAHlB ; ami they never eaw him again lie lelt
over Vs, and the j 1 *ry of I lis majesty, particularly l»y the dread lui wickedness | “ ' ^ ' - tlio prison after changing bis aoutano—
Fur now has *-| ip« d the twenty.fifth ! °f the impious barricade, consummated TIIK MASSACRE OF TIIK PRIESTS: which he carried like a bnndle under hi* 
year since, by the l’ispo mntiou ..f i;,»d, «» I ho minier of Our Venerable Brother ]N LA ROQUETTE PRISON. arm with another Vicar General and the
We undertook the ministry of this Our tho Archbishop of Paris. Yon can well j • ------ * j Abbo Petit. The state of the streets

Tho following extract is from a private fearful. Tbe Abbe Petit thought

Venerable Bret hr *n. Health and Apos
tolical Bern diction.

The Vein fits of Oo l call upon V* to 
celebrate Hi* g« o Iness, whilst they

usliop o
Apostleship, of which the troublous nmlerstanil what feelings these events

-V
oA

.4-\
A6 A

• v vZ,

in the confusion and firing of a barri- 
-, n r . - cailo. Monseigneur Bayle made hie wsyThe Cammnnr, trenng ti,«l ll.o regn-'i of 3y,«fc,/ ncxt diy

arrived at tbe palace. But poor Moeeeig- 
neur Surat was recoguis.*d and allot 
on a barricade, probably lietrayed by the 
inhabitants of a lionse in which he took

ganhinfl ilotirrs.
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;ank of prince edwaro island \ \

(t.'orurr tf (ireat dntnj.- <nvl Kitty Street*.) j 
Box. Dimm. Drkmn, PmMwi.
William Cvxnu.i^ K*qu«r»-, C*»liirr. 

Discount Du)*—Motidsy» eml Tlmnwlays. 
Hours of IlUfUWse—From 10 ». m. to 1 p. tr.. J 

ana from i p. m. to l p. in.

Church militant Indda on liei^-,cour*e see so many rebellions sons involved «petto 
amidst reqnont cmillicls ami victories ; in so many ami so terrible Ecclesiastical j
truly dogs God rule mid govern the censures, and yet disregarding Onr , -
changes of-affairs in the worl I. which is fatherly appeals, disregarding their own A*” JJ1® hoatages, trans-
IIis fimtstool ; truly does He often em- salvation, disregarding ami d-spising the .lllie,"lto ^ Ivkl,|Cllfl- eitnated in
i.I.iy weak ami cimlciu 11111,Ivinalriinioul*. wa-m- ->f repentance «till nil.-we t them Belleville, tho wieke.|««t part of I »n«.
Iherel.y, to fulfil the Uceigiw of lli« wi«- IfU -I ; oUiinaleljr detmniniiig rather ' "here they expected to linl I not the
-lem. I» brave tho Divine vengeance In eter- hmgest. The pn«oner« were crow.lo.1 j rt.f,1(,0 |li, faithful servant found Id*

J..,,,, Chi'utl Our Inr.l the Vuthnr "'O' llia". '«> time, to experience tlie 'J ,.®V" , n.,ilk0 cll*nge. A >l>e |,„1, „„| he «till hal an tin pootoral
,' '« VU"*l Uur l^r. the Author 1>cnofil „f Petit heard hi* name prum-unced in ■____U-.ru____ i.------- - rv.J.. P___

and Supreme Ruler of the Uuirch, whivli, , . low kind voice by another prisoner ho
j II- purvl,M.nl ....... hi. I.......I, ha«, for . New. however thmngl, «o many not rcc llil(' lt U,o Arch
•hi. long peri.nl of (he dural....... . Onr I v.c.M.tnde. under the protecto.n of the lri.||np> machhcha„g»l by .icknoM. eon-
Apostolic service, d«‘igne«! to go verb and x*oet Merciful G*h|, we behold tho ap- —» --*--■>«— — amm. ivut
wrjjjrnrtYTy-Tiis gipc^anu BtfengTH llfif w* «wwiiunwij urounmuofi, , - «. w . f n-—. ». r »
weakness and littleness, to the greater; ori w^c*1 VVe, having succecdeil to the .. ’ • ' , #glory of 11 i. name, and to the henefit of dec of lll.nwed Pctoralthongh « f-r,,' « »k®
l!i.« peolde, the merit, of m...t Hlenred po««llde from eqnallmg hi. merit., Invo ,pnkcn „r ,iUl i:l'l0,„c j,y,Wr-,w .... ... . ” 1^U

is a singular ai.d great instance of the . ... . ,A *?4 . , » « *i ; thanks to IVre M atignon ami a pioun

crow of MiHiwignonr de Qoelen. Fern 
If win remained in tlie prinon with eomn 
other prieete, and nnmbere <d aofdicra of 

■ ' * “ ^ *

to dof

The P. K. I.lanU Savin.*, lt.uk ip in 
ctmiivrtiim with it»v Tree-urt-i*» IHhw. |>ay»*T 
diixihl' : Tucwdsy» amt Finlay», liom 10 s. m. |

Union Bank of P- E. Island.
(AVI . S th Ueem Jft/mare )

Ciuulks Falmkb, K-quirc, Frcoidunt. 
James .Xxukusox, K.quiic, Cnsblvr. 

l)i»c<iuut Day-—XVn bosHit» sud Si’uiday*. 
Ilnurs ttu**inv»i>—From 10 a. m. to t p. ni., ( 

and from 2 p. m. to I p. m.

Summersido Bank.
Central Street, Snmmtrt'ute, P. E.

Frvddint—Jx>n:s L. IIoi.max. F.-quirv. J
Cn.hivr—R. Met*. 8tat\bt, F.oquir*-. j

Discount Day»—Tuesdays aud Friday».
Hour* of llii»lnvs«—10 a. m. to 12 p. m., and ! 

from I p. in. to 7 p. m.

Farmers’ Bank,
Rttético, - - P. A*. Maud.

President—Jicnmne Doiaox, K-quur. 
r«ahix—Makix J. Bi.ixi.nlAttn, Kaoulw. 

Diwuiint Day —XVcdiipeii .y in each »-li.

ClIAPTLIl IT

2o Itir Gentlemen of 7*. JH. Island, G reel in t/:

GENTLEMEN.

TIME and Tide wait for no mnn. sn.l in onlrr to ke^p pscc with Hire, wc mint travel « 
railroad sp*-r«l if we «-X|»vci to poaas-s oiirs**!r«-s of itic 'iilr Ilirrv is In our affairs. Time 
passe» very alow with «lie- y oui U fill mind, lint wi»h the middle »««-d man. how swift ! 

Swifter than » weave m slim He, we »iv vdd. Yr% u.iiitemeii. 'lie woild 1» mowing wiser end 
weaker—weaker la Mipmi'|rl»u ai d idolatry —wlM r in iralning up the romd lo |K-r‘rcl n.auh.w.d 
— keeping sll our app-iiiv» and pa ••Ion* laud, r >nbl*s-ttoii—rlmhbm the b»>dr with ih.- fliM-st. 
mules', and most fashionable prvdniiloi.s of ike Si EW A'OKK CLOTHING 
HTOliK. until you Iwcsmik- like ilw lilt y of the va ly, tvhich neither mils u*»r spins, Vet 
Svlumun,lo all bia glory, was not arrayed like one of these. Geutiemtn, as

J lliis See of Runic over lives ami rules, 
* jilcailiug in our behalf. Therefore, have 
Wc, being iiplichl by His divine aid, a ml 
r-.uitiiimilly availing Ourselves of the 
counsels of Our VeneriMo Brethren, tin

Hi vim 
dispensi
the great succession of Onr holy F redo

•Ww. l
•aid »n*mt certainly it waa. Then 
mule barricades, internally resolved, 
possible, to hold out till tho YcrwUHvs 
troops could deliver them. At last they 
heard a cry of “ Los Versaillais.” They

••goodness; it is conf- rred by the i, .. ... ® , P°,,s i would have opened, but Pore Bazin said,
..................... ,,f« h*' !*?°n ** Tr„o„, k,.« : cVh —.i Irahi*»''-

Cardinals of the Holy Roman Church, vessors, in the long course of 19 cen-
and, n«»t im frequent I v. »>f vourx also, 

j Venerable Brethren, who were present 
• here in Rome with Us, in great con

brought to them in a cream jug with a ,, »» , , „ ,,-i... » . p , J . Hold liar I ; it is treason He traafalse bottom. Each Father lu i Ins re-, • ... .. „ „ - » . . , .f .a,. • right. It was an mfam<m3 trick to irctserve of consecr itcd hosts in a linen , .. , 4. A .. "
bug. w„rn l.i. neck, .ml. »t thi-1!. T S,™.ü. m Z, Î. -I v" Po"t"
meeting «nmu who lintl fn-en bitiierto -le -, ^■ 1 , F . . cr.-ill -u
priveJuf tl.i. supremo eonrelnti-.n. I,, I «" ‘•r-kem lire pH».-,

Broadway
un.lrrt.k« to fnmi.li yon Suit, of Clythm nn«uri,.-«ed In

9

tories. In it Wc recognize the wonders 
♦I Divine mercy towards Us, seeing tint 
durioir this time. Wo hare been lliouirht III IVI-II hi linn simrcmn rnnnicituin 11 »-l ■ • ,, . r - -

1-caring to lie again deceived, 
name ol tho 

was answered
guaranty?, M.

t le.ri.wr'------------------------------- ring through a
01, 'if 1 h/i litlle opening. Tho soMler* a»kc I f-r

- « . «I l I.' Ill ! arm». TliOV Wi*ri> n main] Ia ihnm
| maculate Conception of I lie Blessed Vir- ronferred on Us wholly unworthy, so r * .”*» 'Vi* fr^LLislun w lÂ'limnldn ^l,cn
gin Mother of God ; also to decree NVc find Our own powers quite unequal like a slmnle tri^ AH ,

! heavenly honor* to numerous heroes ol to the duty of returning thanks. Where- „ollnron,dv tins ancrifi m* ol (Unir i;Vm °f their own regiment, and consequently 
1 Onr n-ligion, whose guardianship, nnd f',ro* " 0 Pra.V the Immaculate \ irgin ?»ero Olivaint and the other Ie«ni»rt ' Mvc^* Fcro de Pontevoy, who bad ar- ^syweiiBy Ihst «f the Diving Midhcr. SniSSnU in J ŴÎlh ".wing the

lies, and those of ih- Catholic 
j world —by ilogmalic definition, tim I

with unanimous affection towards this. 
IMr Sec. As these gin. Imvo Imen " lie said, 4 They were p.isseil to thorn, 

they undid the barricades and
ill I found themselves opposite a detachment 
All m ide *.... .......____ ...»__i__________ »•„

.rill. We « on lit mu. be exercised in favor ’*l,i,it »" ‘b'l. to give gloiy to the
Most High, in these sublime words :

%» j 1 * P*^c 1 ,° l0V news, went next day, Whit Monday, ft
of the Church in lln*ao her times of ad- MOf,t Higli. in these sublimo wcr-ls : .VjJ'Tj"' ‘ S!'/ • Bolbjvillo to acck (or tlio bodies of the

; versify. K.|U lily was it bv tho ai I and " Fecit ntifti magna qui ftofeaa r*T— ,M*xt dav th >v air tin met in lh dr new f-lU,er* executed on Friday. Fera B izin 
' for the glory of Go I. that Wo were cn- ' 1,1 '« uiigliiy bath done to me j. J . J( bi l , w - I was with him. They loon.l them at last.
.ll.U ...carry the l-ght nf tl.e (rue great ...... .. ™7Tsûret wl.etoe, 1^1.^,"".  ̂ M the largn

1 mo<|ri*tty Invite roe to rail ami see fur you revive», and. like the Qmen of Slab*, you 
will UMb amolalui the half waa not told you of Unir beauty and durability

. • ... . . __ , iivui ouiiiv, wnvuivr eurposciv or not. _ :r • , . • , .
o -Imlant an.I i.il....,,(table■ re; I-n also We entreat. A enoraU-j sccm l0 lnv0 been the w.,r.t treato.l "uif!"re»lf «' «. ho nlway. mi ll 
y the uil'.ioii, uf cvang- l.val Urvthren, tint y-.n, together with your ,„a n-ero exhanstod I,y want of fo.,,1 1ère bnnbert hsd .till hi*
; in many place, to ctat.lmh dock», «oui I offer to (Jo I. with U. Abbe Petit got a -minrgoour mi-areng-r i „ " “ilg ro,""l.l llH neck: I*cre rle

STYLES!

faith into distant and inhospitable re
gions, by w ...__ ___ ^ ....... ............ j..... _t|lu wvru U4IIIIU>imi „ w infc oi iihmi
lalmrer* in many place, to e.labli.l, dock,, «'oui I offer to (J-I. with' Us AbL’pait gl>T.’T.'um^nr‘nl’.reog^r | „nC" b"8r ro""'1.,,lia neck; , Pere ,<!» 
the nr,1er of the K,vlv«l»«tlcal Hierarchy ; hymn.ol praire end thanksgiving. We Vl bring a good dinner for tiiem, which | iengy. .w!‘* ris'l,y «we»g"iied by hi* 
and to brand with solemn condemnation sav, in the word, of Leo the Great, -(,»- divi le i will- the rear O -tl-eOlili grvat It"igut. The other two I itlicr*

who had been .shot witii the Archbishop 
taken to tUo house of 

Sevres. Tl-e
0:1-

RONALD MACDONALD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

JVUtiTiOM13KJt,
—axir—

OOLLBCTIXO A a BET.

U.I». B. I..Jeew,yl. 1871. ly

Card.
JAMES BEAIR8T0, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
•pm *x» n«worsen

MRS. PKWARS’S KINO ST.,

Charlotte torn*, - T. £. I.
iky it. ten.

HENRY J.CAFFNEV, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN * SURGEON

-•FFtCK Ilf
Merth Amarleaa Hotel.

SC*5ITT STRBBT.
chwkwtelewn. A.p. S, 1870. ly

—

MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 
In English Walking Coals,

1‘lllSCE AUIMT, ic.

French Walking Coats.
XAPOVF.OX, i\

Scotch Walkiny Coats,
U.IIIQCIS or LOItXE, Sic.

German Walking Coats,
Il ISM.HICK. ic.

And tbe nTtOADWAY red FIFTH AVENUK

American Walking Coats,
Bi lsifleaB,

ProohL,
surtout, 

Overs,
sad a number of other», too numerous to mention.

in as firm and solid union as pittisildi*. And .1.» you make known to your poople ; t|,Hlled them with horror. Soon a name : Ï8 ™er r°,,.rl *" a ro 
the Kcvlcsiiistu.al and Civil Power, Imtli Our burning charity towards them, and called. It was that of the first vie-i ,,>n . VO<7 •a|,« mass, 
in Europe and in the parts of America ; Onr deepest gratitu b» for their noWc | Um. F. Basin does not know the name. ^|Picn.p",lchr?|' ?

condemnation say, ia the words of Leo the Great, they divided with thereat, 
the error* especially prevalent in this - Magnify the Lord with me. and let »*, they all prayed to the Bleaned Virgin. aVJ&T”* "w’Z 7
age, and alike hostile to lium ii. reason, exhalt Ihs name t»g-‘tlier ; so that Uia -Ia pe,,,,|0 pr;iy ttl the hour of death re- , fIr™jr. ,n k
to good morals, to Christianity, and to entire catalogue ol favors and mercies mcrobering it was on that day she heard , Jt?W,U Ulf R"° .
the State. Moreover, by tlio help of which wc have received, may bo referred i»j,18 \\ That cx-cnin-r the sound as of U,-l0r, touching.
God, We have been uldo to join together to Hie praise of lli.n, their author.” :k l,„rrh,le outbreak round the prison .V,*IWl.? , lllü,,0 •JmUr*

.mIIm.1 .1______ i.k L____  II____ \____the other four ill a row Imckwanla. Pem
Tho Cura of St. 

Pero Bazin said, in
and to provide fur many needs oft e testimonies and acts ol filial piety •<» Uo panned out. Thenthc next—it "was1 **’ '' * ^‘cr wa?< banting—
Eastern Church, which, from the com-Hung and so perseveringly exhibited to |or cllix«„ Darbiv (tl.e Archbishop) i*™ H® can •oaroaly reconcile him- 
metievmvnt ol Our Apostolic Ministry, ward* Us. An l We, ns far os regards i’iic \relibishoi> wave bis blesHin*» and ! . . 40 IVO » ®n<l tiie Abho Petit ia also 
We h»vo always regarded with fatherly Ouraeir, while We may uso tho words of went out, too with a peace and dignity f01* ^®4r®n- But I am very
affection. Lastly, it has been recently the Royal Prophet, and say : Incola- i which could only come from God. The ^ not *l,oro ^wr though [
voiichsaled to Us, to commence and tin mens prolongatus eat,”—aland in xhbo I)nguerry waited, holding Iris last 
carry forward the work of the (Eoomem- need ol the help of your prayers that consecrated host in his hand. His name
cal 0. nncil, of winch, however, U,e groat We may obuin strength and confidence was called ; ho consumed the host and . , n 4. m
results liml been only partially attained, • to render up Onr s.ul to th«t Prince of ended bis thanksgiving in heaven. Frc-t ,0,^r.* Uo co*"fl® WQro cn»wns ot
some of them being still a*vailed by the : Pastors, in Whose bosom is refreshment i nident R uiiin was one of those executed cv®r*4etf®ff* » on P“re Olivaint**
Uhurvb. Wl„.„, on .cv-.unt -f w. ll.km.u n fr,,,,, tl.nill,.-I tin. turbnl. nt .n-l tronl.lo- M e«oZ7 “l7wM m •*»“'«"'»«» re-1 rannn, til, cmhlnm of
circumstances, Wo were compelled to sumo life, and tlie blessed liavon of eter- Christian • liud been prejudiced airain et It was sent by tho non*
decree ita suspension. nal calm and peace. tho Jeanita because lie did not "know Sacred Heart, and would have been

Nor have We ever failed, Venerable And, in order that the blessings which ! them until he saw them in prison. Then

glad be Is not there ret, for though 
never spoke to him, lit* devotion at Ma** 
and Benediction waa irresistibly catch 
iug—he was so fervent and looked »«•

AXLE GREASE!-:
V. A -«• • -I i FW ii in,
roan o* uov axles •

REALLY teOD III„ a: *! tOLOWni A 00.

a>H-llTl. n i.- - it >-»<«-. I
l ».iU«- i—ntfo* -.: *•

BOYS’ CLOTHES
In rsrlety nd na to Mit.
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Ck’towm, May II, 1171.
(Continued In Um “ K«*t»w.")

. .. --i;i

Brethren, l-y tho help -f G-nl, to curry | Ile «I Hi. bminly h ith l-estour—l on Our 
out nil that the right- nn-l -Intie. of Our Pontifiante tuny re-l-'ind to the great»• 
Civil O-ivcr-iniont m i.l«i ineumtient op.ni glory of Ood, We, T.'iicrnhle, Brethren 
11,. Yon remember how, at tlio com-1 -lo, on till, occasion, unlock the tiea*ury 
mencenient ol Om Pontificate, XVe were ol «|iiritunl grace., an.l du grunt to you, 
greeted with congratulation, au.I plan- in etch of your diocese, on tho lfith 
dlls, «mu to he turned into nuch insult, or Tl-L day of the present month, or on 
and attack. n« drove Vs front this Our ! any other d iy, to be elioncii l>y you at 
well Ldoved City into exile. Hut when, your discretion, the power of imparting

ncnil effort, of Catlu-lie l-ynlyp*1-- “—1 “----- -*-------------------------- “—
i, Wc

l-y the genera 
ilor Inand vnTor in people, «nil Princes, 

were rentured to thi. Pontifical See, li 
mediately We exerted all Onr energy 
and endeavor, to promote nnd secure til 
Our faithful «abjecte the solid nnd not 
fellncloee prosperity, which Wo hare 
always recognised an lire moat import
ant doty oi Onr Civil Princedom. But 
the cupidity of s neighboring Potentate 
coveted the territory of Our Temporal 
Government, end obstinately preferred 
the counsel, of tlie Seel» of perdition to 
Onr paternal end olbdepeeted admoni
tion»; and, at last, an yon well know, 
far oetdolng tlie shmneteneneu of the 
Prodigal Son, whom We rami of tn the 
Gospel, he-has attached and taken with 
ferae and arm. thi. Oer City. wMen he 

•a*r> v> :n *■

the Pupal Benediction, with tho spplicn- 
1 tien of a Plenary lu-lolgoncn iu the nc- 
cn.tomed form. And, desiring to eoe- 
■ult the spiritual benefit of the faithful, 
We do, by there presents, grant, In the 
Lord, to all the faithful, reculer and re
gular, of both note*, in whatever place 
ol each of your respective Diocese, they 
may be, that all, wan having rn.de their 
sacramental oonfowioa end received 
Holy Communion, shall offer up devout 
prayer, for the concord of Christine 
Prince., for tho extirpation of herrniee, 
mid for the exaltation of Onr Holy 
Mutlier the Gharcti, on Hint day which 
yon, by Oar authority, shall hern

I for I
aformlil Benediction, (or in dioomnn 
where the See Is Tneaet, oe the day

-reft.

ho regretted that he knew them so late 
Tim next day, Than lay, the surviving 
primmer, paired the altcmoon together 
re u.nal. Pero Olivaint waa as cheerful 
u ever, keeping np the courage ol the 
others, especially trying to comfort 
Monreigneur Siust. who was terribly 
shocked and grieved at tho death el his 
filth Arehblenop, ami suffering from 
heart disease, re that hi. color end fea
tures were quite eh mged. He timnked 
the fathers lor their kiu-l words with his 
usual gentleness and gratitude. That 
day pwred. On the 28th ( Pri-lny ) they 
agreed, aboald any call be made ia any 
corridor, a white paper was to bo shown 
at the window. Tlio prison yard being 
round, they could all see Uie opposite* 
windows. In tho afternoon, a white 
paper was won to a window. 1 forget 
whose, bat 1 think it was the Abbe 
Petit’s. U» made eigne 
prieet’e name» were nailed 
rare OHvaiat, Do Beegy i 
were ol the number. Tho Abbe Petit 
waited with a sacred boot In hie hand, 
but, not bearing hla name called. \ 
the boat hack i. Me Utile bag to be

wished fur afterward, as a prenions re
membrance ; bet the veneration ef tho 
crowd made em* one anxious to get a 
leaf, and they were all taken. Pete Oli
vaint evidently laid himself ont for mar
tyrdom from the beginning. He chore 
the Jesuits, because It was tbe Order 
moat persecuted, and when warned on 
tlie day of bis apprehension that the 
rede were owning, ho only answered, 
“*fm attends"—“ I am waiting for 
them,” and went on saying Ma ofike.

TUB POTORB OF FRANCE.
—

The civil war la ever in France ; bet 
there to every symptom that dynantto 
troubles are on the eve of Dommvncing. 
The Republie can never exist in that 
country, for the vraaon that Republicans 
always pash their doterions to exaass. 
The uprising at the end of the last cen
tury wan oousammated In the timer j 
that ef IfilS, In the bloody Aehnhe of 
June ; um tipi last in the hatekvilra 
and bantings ef the Commons. The ex- 

bio form ofOovemment 
■ to snowed f That Is



for the 99tk

permitting, on

#eiy l*. irrinow M that the parade
Jxmdun, July 10. wilt lake p’wa

A riot isanticti
S3r The circulation of the Hiaxi.a 

amount», at the promut time, In • iroctrly 
average e/1,400 copies. IPeiepftr call 
the attention of menhante ami othere to 
thiefeat. An excellent medium is here 
available, for their Adoer It cement», and

nf the National board notified to be ta read
iness. ''

Gold quiet. Enhpnyo 10|.
Nee York, Jely If.

Floor In bayera' Ésvur, ealee in eneeea at

be» leaned a proelnma- 
Supcriniendent Ketao’e

___________ _______À|j gbit that decorts of
police or military win be furnished anybody 
aektar therefor. Governor Randolph of 
New Jirsry hne also penial**! Ike protection 
of the State army to any body of dllaena 
peeoefttlly parading.

Mr, Ul that delay |neaplained thi 
Mêr Scbenckarrivai or Sinister Schenck h*I earned a 

Iiosipenemeet « defoliations for a redaction

Governor

baa written to (be Pope, asking him Etui since the rote nf the people became
to France to lira hot of enquiring politicalreeogeleedfriendly mOiHallnn I

Italian Government.
courted the popular aifcctioa alter divers andh Wballered that the Legitimist party la

TWO PICTURES.
riot, and dmed In e

Orange Firm look at thin
We areThe eale of aaya Napoleon,

Paruot,to the In his 11* of Corner, “bad ao pleated iter Ifand military
been preeented by a number of the iakabl-by Thiers, is In publie moral» tbet the eeveral h tants of Qoeeo'eFlak, Jr„ Mb Regt. was abet

addrsee add pore» ooetalolug 1T0O,the ankle whOe tribute aft m Idm tor the manly peal.
, Is. A-»- - - - - - - - - —# ai_ _ _ _ _ ilka. aC. Page, lion ho has token In defence of theftp»" Hhege-be. d.—A Z

woman and little girl 
ka mob «red burn bo and leans whkd Italy's I

a treasure ne Mr. Laird.'to be qenurded be a Pom* la;
fcrmaUega trade e< Use right likely te he

There'ns a
the old battery.

ward nad a half apastand 
> taken ogaboat taro fret. 1lottabont two fret. Item

la evidmdti mthmd d»
fpaorijuottjMh. hranatyIn apdfrahefl

sénmm
JULY I9t 187»/

lute tall of tiiongbt. and T»» There «warmingt

THE HERALD, CHARLUTfl
Is an article «til ofdeemwriwland polies had eeveral killedUmgnmWyl».

at two hnhdswd add this
rhirh be had bans doctrines of the present day.

of the rallwaitgronft pelt of the 
The only flralt

Instalmentthe action and others. If we■—»ttoj
are to beitere

bglren. “ 
ed with no

New Totjt. July It.and the ef admiral* writingto the French Cabinet. which s.-stissrThe ell meed. The time for receiving the tenders 
boa bean extended until Saturday nest. Wo

iPpey ariritto Would be lie
OeboL In whisb It at-Caar, two Grand D-tkee end Em prom estimated at MO. bat tho actual nomber willara at Frederickahegm,

as! arms
provtebmeef the 

a of the ondrrtekli
Sir Jetusfri.eduthe peedee It U, then.hat- The sue 

wholly hinges _ 
meet and their supporters know It, end will 
he held rcepuwaMde nanordlogly. We Imre

meetleg te explain *e WiThe dieclpllae an# deliberate «ring of the 
military Is now tuprured es causing lam 
sacrifice of llfrthaa random firing 

Mayor Hall was burned In effigy last 
night.

Governor IloOhian Is eetsgely denounced 
by the Irish for revoking Mayor Hall’s ori
ginal order, forbidding the procession.

».I. — kn,le . .f* Vaasaaelea.

He has no\ been sble to

confidence that they will be abler toof the appear before the public with clean bauds.

UNITED STATES
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d Mm by public euhorription 
. ’Me t tbs grandson or Charts.
st Jpnniboa of Louis XV., end 

Paris la 1 afitl, seven moo the 
I of his «ithrr. Oof Re 
lion of 1830. Charte» 

X resolved toahdkate le favor qfbiagnuid-
s.m, end Use led wee formallv pro. Uii.... I
«tag amtiSr the title ef lleeitV.. belhrethr 
xi «ihl.essiwilled at Rambouillet The do- 
Xcrunaation ef the people. bosArer, to bare 
'none hut the" «Risen Hag." Loots lttilpipc, 
‘won Rend. aaSWa elder branch of the Bonr- 
.Vw war «MH Th» Compte lie Chambord 
married la 1S44 the shiest .laughter of Use 
Duke nf Modena, by whom he bea no ipstse. 
The iwpveece Satire nf the youngef or Or- 
ieasse (ranch U Loo* Pbilipn. Albert d' 
tkitona*. bent known on tbs Comte da Parle, 
'who wee bora fas 18* tiro y Oars before the 
'nirthnf MshroOhar. the Dm de Chartres, 
and le earn le the eldest edw ef King Louis 
itiliippe. Darinr the Amerinea civil war 
title pssnoe pad his hr.ither. under the care 
’. ftiieir mule IM Prince ile Jolqrillc. ofivretl 
their swords to toe republic, aad serrai on 
'he staff Of General McClellan Id H» Vlrgi- 
wian cmepalga.

An direct dascendaatA from the late Louie 
J'hilllpe. the Comte de Paris, or the Due dc 
Chartres, would be entitled to ascend the 
'throne if Orleanjsm were io Urn aeceodasit, 
lot a “feston" (sait b die fashion to call it) 
is generally soppoeed to bare beau effected 
between them and the Comte-do Chambord, 
they admitting fur" the sake of peace. Us 
Tignt of wtrfltf of race, es he has no heir 
when be dies. To the Comte de Par», of 
rooms, laceration would Ml. But there 
era otimr Richard» m the field. Umb Phi- 

‘Uepdhw Meme te weti ee grande.,, 
lus eeeued see. the Doc de Nemours. is 
fptiet gnotlemow. aad baa cultivai cl •• dignity 
with Taiwan* at Twbksnham. since tin- 
family wan toned out of France. He might 
have basa King of the Belgians in 1831, bat 
hb fclMF fqjectod the proffered crown on 
l-btin* ■'The Prmee de JahsilDe. Is the 
(bird era nod eerred with ssew distinctioo 
in the French navy la hb youth. Tho Doc 
d'Aimmle b tho fouttis, and had a verr bril
liant career In tlw anuy of Ids country, suc- 
rreding Marshal Bogaaud In 1847 as Gtrver- 

■nor of Algeria. He has gone to St. Germain 
‘with «ha btea tine, it Is -eald, of taking the 
place in the Aemmhlyto which he wseilcct 
wdja March. He b pointed to as the man 
likely to be eet forward ae Presi.lcut of the 
• slating Republic, hot as we here mid al
ready, the Republia b not likely to exist 
long. -A’Mb sun or Loub FhlUlppr is tho 
Duo de Muotpcneier, whose name is per
haps heat known from hie reedldutnro for 
tho throne of Spain, so strongly and sncor«s- 
fnlly opposed by Prim. Wo have thus 
stated whs thecandkbtcs of the MonxrcldsU 
•re.

It b almost needless to add who those of 
the impérialiste are; hot we may state, on 
authority we hare reasou to believe reliable, 
Hffit Imperialism hae gained many adherents 
owing to recent event», and theta Bonapar- 
•tibrsWir II b-a titinffr hat m ell hn»aa.

The Purse ffijéu and Jam*» Ceqfa, which 
was rwently reoorersd. Baa been left égala.

Franco b Vodeeturing to secure a mndifi- 
rwJtl.m of the Treaty ef Commerce with Eng-

Cefcele Perb eon ordered to cloeo at mid
night. •

The Tulllcrice gardens era shortly to be 
opened to the public

The egbetive strength of the French arm, 
b «ffiXffi» roru.

Rmon Ilaitssinan b a candidate for office 
at tin, municipal elections. „„ vll_ „ ,u..™lu

Kcucwrd clforta are being made to lumten t bwn with the SpanUhtiTp.
the evacuation of Fiance hr Germans. Gohlcl.wed veeterdav heavy at\m.

Ixjndoo. July 14. j Six room New York rioter» died Valer
ia Uic House of Ixmlti to-night, Earl! dev.

Lfxlwo» of Hibernian», in full regalia, at- 
«I iiropoeed a schi,uV fof the tended funerals of neveral rioter*, 
officers. Many of the wounded are in a dying con

dition.
Trouble is apprehended on Tuesday at the 

funeral of solmers killed at riot.
Funerals of eight rioters will also lie held.

New York, July 15.
Ten companies of Police, of forty-five men 

each, will attend the funeral to-morrow of 
the two members of the 9th Regt., killed iu 
riot.

Derby denounced the purcliase system for
tiie army, ant* --------- * ~ * L ^ "*
retirement of

Earl Carnarvon opposed the proposition.
The American Minister. Mr. Schenck. in

Is speech last evening at banquet ol merchant 
tailors of Ixmdon, said the Treaty ofWasliing- 
too had been very tnuch cHtlctsed In England 
a» well as in his own country ; but both 
sides were content to accept it as a wise ter
mination of what had seemed likely to be an 
endless difficulty.

Paris, July 14.
The magazines at Fort Vincennes explod 

ed, causing a fearful loss of life.
^Dupanloup has declined the Archbishoprit

Obsequies of M. Auber, the composer, 
will take plaoe to-day In Pari*.

The nowder works of St. Maur exploded 
yesterday, killing many j>crsons.

London, July 15.
Frederick William of Germany has arriv-

CANADA.

»s* witb‘ tiÜe pweàafcry. so much so that the 
host of Xapnltton Ill. has not been removed 
in many mairies of the rural districts. The 

* * Catholic houses are al- 
xiscd to l(M>k on tho 

Cbamlxird with a 
Whoever the coming man

in many mainos oi tnc ru 
1 Ittgy and the old Catin 

I ; « <srmi ilnimhuslj dispos 
iulrent of the Comte do

ed la Frankfort He will proceed thence to 
Munich, to witness the triumphant entry of 
the Bavarian forces into tiiat city.

Advices report terrible fire among ship
ping at Riga. 0> er thirty harks laden with 
corn and hemp were destroyed.

Ottawa, Ont., July 10 
John Sandfield.Macdonald, John Carling, 

and Wofoi; Treasurer of Ontario, are in Ot
tawa, on business in connection with the set 
tlcmenfc of debt between Ontario, Quebec, 
and Dominion.

Trutch will leave Ottawa for British Co-

New York, Jnly 10.
The examination of Mrs. .Sherman, the 

Derby mnrdorees, has not yet ceapluded.
Baron Gerult will be succeeded at Wash

ington by Baron Alvonsteben.
Claims for nearly*thr#*; millions of lmunty, 

arising out of the‘late American war, have 
been made on the Government.

Gold 112). Exchange steady.
A terrible storm pasted over Svracuse, 

New York, yesterday; uprooting trees and 
blowing down houses.

Y«?sterday afternoon, Dayton, Ohio, was 
visited by a destructive storm. One church 
was demolished, killing four iMtrsons and 
injuring twenty. A bridge was destroyed, 
killing two hoys and injuring one. A luna
tic asylum, two school houses, and a railroad 
depot wore uprooted.

A terrible accident occurred on tho New
ark and New York Railroad on Saturday, 
caused by the misplacement of a switch. 
Trains from Newark and Now York mot at 
ftill speed. The engines of both were de
stroyed. and the smoke stack of one was 
thrown fully fifty yards into a ditch. Three 
new cars were entirely burnt up. The 
train from Newark contained four cars, nil
* 4L whlch.«s

Geo. II. Macanly, Secretary of Speaker 
House of Commons* was murdered by some 
French Canadians while «■lcctionerrlng in 
County Ottawa, on Friday. Murderers 
have escaped ; and deceased will be buried 
here to.day.

Latcfct " despatches from Manitoba 
nounce trouble between the Indians and 
settlers. *P10 Indians liave given settlers 
notice to quit, as tliey have not given tho 
land.

Complaints loud and deep are made 
against the Government for the manner In 
sriiivh they allowed time to pass by without 
positing on surveys.

Emigrants cannot find lots to settle on, 
and souat on half-breed reserves, so that a 
good deal of trouble is expected.

Toronto, July 12.
There were large processions of Orange

men at Toronto, Hamilton, and Ottawa, but 
no disturbance.

The second battalion of the Manitoba ex-

Klition. which returned hern yesterday, is 
ing paid off and discharged.

Montreal, July42-
The trains going out of tiiecity to-dny are 

crowded witii Orangemen going to the fes-

•ince the days of Caesar or Cleers, Uit the 
law-glvere have grows more esreBil of do- 
<wy. J&r have deeded tf* 4 
will be vehal they most set presume to ex 
hibit themselves publicly In the market place 
They most dispose of Ibemselvee by secret 
lender, sod pMÉMSfe will he subjected to 
penalties if detected In the act of buying.

Bribery, however, would seem to be one 
of that family of vices which, 1fvdriven out 
by tho door, will assuredly make its way 
back by the window. The barriers which 
die law set up to divide unscrupulous candi
dates from voters of easy virtue, are broken 
down or evaded, with singular dexterity. In 
some wltl British constituencies, at the pre
sent day, corruption Is said to be a kind of 
family tradition ; “an inherited taint born 
in tho blood and bred iu the bone.” Th«*y ex 
pcct to be bought, as a workman expects to 
be paid. Of such a material cast are some 
minds that Wee to suffrage bscnosse a mer
cantile compiodijjl sad its worth is calculat
ed even as the worth of a cotton-bale.

The pnet Cow|>cr has given an admirable 
picture of the nftitiaer in which canvassing 
was carried on In the rural districts of Eng
land, somewhat less than a century ago. 
“We were sitting,” says the poet, “after 
dinner, the two ladies and myself, very com
posedly, and without the least apprehension 
of any such Intrusion in our snug parlor. 
One lady knitting, the other netting, and 
the gentleman winding worsted, when, to 
our unspeakable ties prise, a mob appeared 
before the window* A smart rap was heard 
at the dbor, the boys halloo’d, and the maid 
announced Mr. G——. ( andidates are 
creatures not very susceptible of atftonts, 
and would rather, I suppose, climb io at a 
window titan be ffesohitely excluded. In a 
minute, the yard, tiie kitchen and the parlor,
were filled. Mr. G--------advancing toward
me, shook me by the hand, witii a degree of 
cordiality tli&t was extremely seducing. As 
soon as he and as toany as could &nd chairs 
were sealed, he lijgsn to open tiie intent of 
his visit. 1 told him I had no rote, for which 
he readily gave mp credit. I assured him 
I had no influence, which he was not equally 
inclined to believe, and the 1 ess, no doubt, 
because one of his fridnds, addressing rno.in- 
formed me that I lmd a great deal. Suppos
ing that I could not bo possessed of such a 
treasure without knowing it, l ventured to

“ New JPowtxioe MogniLrTh* pre
sent number mm to W to he ‘«padded**
with less skiflthaa In pi nitomense The 
•elections hare little interest* Afd the origin 
al matter is wanting in spirit. Jbm moat 
readable extract is the Rav’d W. A root's 
sketches in the United mates. The iflusic. 
“I am the door," is positively not worth its 
room. “The Home” portion of the period
ical. with its hints to housewives, à*., is, wv 
think, tiie most valuable department of th* 
Magazine. Whoever may be its original 
writers, they must treat the world to some
thing more valuable than the articles on 
Napoleon the Second and tiie Pilgrim’s pro
gress, if they would acquire lame for them
selves and popularity for their Magasine.

ScpRxnt Cover.—The following 
conclude the proceedings in the Supreme 
Court, for tills County, during tiie past 
Term :—

George Mutch r«. (’lias. McFarland, a 
action of assumpsit. Verdict for Plaintiff.

A. P. StranilxHirg vs. Moran Lowden, an 
absent debtor. Verdict for Plaintiff.

John Burris vs. Thomas Robertson, an 
absent debtor. Verdict for Plaintiff.

James Rcantlebury, a summary action. 
Verdict by default.

John Robertson vs. James Johnson, 
appeal case. For apiiellaot, E. J. Hodgson ; 
for répondent, E. Palmer. In this ease the 
judgment of the Lower Court was reversed

Alex. liockard r*. Christiana Sutherland, 
appeal case. E. J. Hodgson for appell

ant; C. Palmer and W. W. Sullivan for 
respondent. Judgment in Lower Court af
firmed.

Janies Duncan rs. the Canada Life Insur
ance Comjiany. For plaintiff, E. J. Hixlg- 
son ; for uefendant, T. II. llaviland. The 
Court reservctl decision.

In tiie case of John Rons vs. John Dumphv, 
which was previously tried, Malcolm Mc
Leod, the defendant's Attorney, moved for 
a new triaL which was granted. Also, in 
the case of Donald Mclnnis vs. John McGee, 
a new trial was granted.

In tiie breach of promise case, vis -Mc
Kinnon vs. Stordv. C. Palmer, defendant's 
Attorney, moved for rule to set aside ver
dict, which was granted.

On Thursday the Court pronounced the 
following sentence against Duncan Cameron 
for forgery : —Twelve Calendar months con
finement in tiie Queen's County Jail.

The Queen’s County Trinity Term of the 
Supreme Court, for 1#71, was than adjourn
ed.

ti’4ïC,x'!‘,,l.l,rOCkville . , ,• , V i confirm my flret asrertion. hj «.ring that If
Tlic Militia camp at Laprairic was broken I, . , Jw , \

up to-day. j » had any. I was utterly at a loss to imagine
There is great excitement over tho New where it could be. or wherein it consisted.

York news. j Mr. G--------squeezed mo by tiie hand again,
Montreal. July 12. kissed the ladies, and witlidrew. lie kissed. 

Flour very dull and a shadc lower ; sujier likewise, the maid in the kltclien. and seom-
extra nominal ; extra 1*6.00 to 96.15 ; fancy 
95.15to 95.85.

Ottawa, Jnly 12.
Iks city is Am or vlsltofs afin CBe MURI 

are crowded.
There is a large assembly of Masons hcrez 
No jiolitical news ofimi»ortancc.

Ontario. July 14.

Washington, July 10.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue 

has resigned Ilk office on account of a mis- ! 
understanding between hiiusclf and Sucre
tarr Boutwelf. | Ex-Governor McDougall, of the Oppnsi-

Flic pardon for Hon. C. C. Bowen, the j ||on in Canada, lias como out in favor of the 
«rfeS*»!. Mr* h. me, 8-Y | Treaty of Washington,

of battle.— Official advices from Russia declare that
tho Grand Duke Alexis Alexander will vis.t AUSTRALIA,
this country in the fall.

Chicago, Jnly 10.
A letter from Capt. McDowell, dated June

ed, upon tiie whole, a most loving, kissing, 
kind-hearted gentleman. He has a pair of

!■ to. fcffffSfttA

CQLONIAL

* ■¥8* J HSiiMj-SlWtMSfinete.

Of Ush'as. died In Boston 
wi the rffsets of an opera- 

i Stole* to tow»

It is with much pleasure that we ehron 
icle tiie safe arrival, in Charlottetown, on 
Monday night last, of tiie Rev. Cornelias 
O’Brien, D. D., who, for over a period of 
•even years^uu been prosecuting his stutlies 
for tho Priesthood, at th* Propaganda Col
lege, Rome. His eourse hae been a brilliant 
one, and gives promise of being still more 
so In tho bright future before him. He lias 
our best wishes iu whatever portion of the 
vineyard he may be called upon to labor. 
For a time, we believe, his services will be 
required ip St. Dunstan’s College, as a Pro-

A good many citizens avail themselves of 
tin* cheap trips of tiie steamer Ora. every 
Friday evening, between the hours of eight 
and ten o’clock, when the Volunteer Band 
discourses somv choice music to tiie excur
sionists. This, together with tiie cool breeze 
from tiie river, makes the trips between tho 
City and Southport enjoyable. Mr. McFar- 
lane knows how to make himself agreeable 
to his passengers, lie evidently understands 
his,business.

l»ast week, in oar notice of the Tea Party 
at Fort Augustus, we omitted to mention 
that tho juvenile band of the Christian 
Brothers Schools, contributed to the enter
tainment r.f the day, by their music of I 
and drums. Tliey arc making creditable 
irogress in music’ under the instructions of 
brother Patrick, and will, in time,-be much 

sought after on occasions of this kind.

•power on other tides than those 
Jjmtio* {Jm*v<rjc, June KM*.

gate 51bgram?. London. July 8. 
New South Wales has voted 9100,000 for

sufficient as K should seem,for the many nice 
and difficult purposes of a Senator, ho has a 
third also, which he wore suspended by 
rioond from his button-hole. The boys liai, 
loo’d, tiie dogs barked, and the hero with his 
long train of olwetjuious followers withdrew.” 
Wc are greatly afraid that this primitive 
method of canvassing, practised in 1784, lia* 
completely disappeared irom this matter of 
fact age. “We arc a money-loving, money -

Tiif. election in the First District of Prince 
County takes place to-morrow. A telegram 
in another column gives an account of the 
nomination of candidates at St. Eleanor’s, on 
Thursday last Since that telegram was re
ceived, we are glad to learn tiiat W. I*. Held, 
Esq., one of the opposing candidates, has re
signed, so that tiie contest will now he be
tween the Hon. Mr. Perry and Mr. Mnthew- 

, Who ie a tool of the Lplrd clique. There 
HA (VOfifiK JTSrWnT* UmOoE. not-

/SyppFfi.

Peris. July 9.
Proclamation of Coontde Chambord Cannes 

an Unie excitement, end is condemned try 
"the yearn.

^ Army every whore rotod I'.'1 publican Ticket

The OaoMteaye that eeri-ml of the Lezi-
t Ira lets wm reatjjn tfcetr teats In the A*«m-hly. nr

Paris is to ieeoe a municipal loan to rebuild 
•bettor.
’ Vreqe* togfaumann was wrecke<l near the Osie of Good Hope. AH on board. In- qfcffV?„ 

• lading b large aomlwr of paeeengera, were 
loan. One hundred aad fifty bodiee had 
been washed aehure.

Cable despatches today report that tho 
weather SnMqihout England 1» fair 
hi rumble to lb, crops.

I*reaidrat Thiers hae written a letter to 
IIm Pope, inciting him to take up hie reel, 
done* In France. Thien make, an humble 
apolugy to the Holy Fattier for the Inability 
of France to toteHbra In batodf nf the tem-

Cd potrar (ffUto rape la the Ramma Matae.
ffn> hoeatorearneet eoorlettoa that lul- 

laa naity Ie impossible.
1 Ooort Martial Ibr the trial nf the Commtu 
let laffieeera commence» on the 14th.

Benito, July 10.
The prase of thle dty nomment rathe 

eermnlrtmoo the het that the Crown Priara 
of l'niaaU thus tar ha* ,hew •SompeUed to 
accept 1h« hoaptteHtlee of the Pi aaetaa Am- 

" “ i gwtoef the

BRAZIL.

Rio Ranerio, July 14. 
Tire arsenal ha» been totally destroyed liy 

ends £300,00».

NOMINATIONS AT ST. ELEANOR'S.

Hj Telegraph from Summereide Io the 
blander.

if, say* that lA. Charles Morgan, with 29 ! a force for colonial defence, 
men of the third Cavalry, and a party of 16 
citiacas from Prescott and vicinity, arrivetl 
that day after a eocceesful Snoot, killing 56 
Indiana and recapturing 150 hoed of beef 
cattle, stolen from Bowen's Ranch.

Newark, July 10.
Jure persons killed and fifteen wounded 

by the accident on Saturday. Wm.Thomp- 
son. tiie brakeemno, who left tire switch 
wrong and onuaed tiro accident, was erreeted 
on Saturday night and lodged In jail.

Mobile, Alabama, July 10.
On Saturday morning. In front of the 

finurt House, Braxton Bragg, a nephew of 
Generd Bragg, shot an.l Instantly killed 
Madl» m Wilson, son *f 1-' MV Wilson,
Vloi-P.-csident of tiie Mobile mifroed.

Wl’mlngton, N. C„ Jnly 11.
A fearful bntebery was perpetrated In 

Robinson On., yesterday, by 11. Berry Low 
ery and a hand of negroes. 'A SherifTs posse, 
haring in charge prisoners who had been 
aiding and abetting negroes, was ambushed 
near Banetnr, on WUmtghtoo. Chnrlotte end 
Rutherford. R. R„ when Lowery1» 
attacked them. Three of the Sheriff's posse 
were killed and throe wounded. It ie not 
certain that any of the outlaw» were killed.

New Yorib July u.
The parade of Orangemen and Target 

RMsedng Excursion of the ancient Order of 
Hibernians, hare both been prohibit*! by 
Snnerinteodeot Kelso.

Great excitement exist» In regard to the

Bopniakindent of Police Kelao'e order, 
forbidding any pruoaealrm, le denounced

serving, and money-gnwping people," an ye 
the Ixmdon Times, end tho political argu- 

^Thebudget of Victoria -how, a deficit of j mrnt u fr^„enÜT reduced to what a man
TTi'e wheat crop I» greatly short of tira de cnrri" ln “» P°** " n">re <• »1*>. we 
»niL j fear, some truth in what Pinch says: “There
A wire is to be laid to connect with the ! is no use in making hypercritical mouth* 

cable from Batavia. about the matter. Public opinion is not very 
strong against any election ‘dodge, and ra
ther applauds ‘smatyness* of any kind, if it be 
successful.” England appears inclined to 
tiy what cfib.'t ballot voting will have in 
mitigating some of tiie grosser forms of cor
ruption. It b expected to paralyse direct 
bribery, and to a certain extent neutralise 
tiie influence exercised by wealth and posi
tion. There are, hesrever, bther influences 
which tiie ballot cannot destroy. They are 
those which are exercised by tho bigot and 
tiie zealot, over the minds of an unlettered 
end excitable people. The law may prevent

Fummersidr, July 18. 1871.
Very few *t Nomination. S. F. Perry, J.

A. Mattheson,and William Reid nrtftfinâted. i. • v , „ - - . ,
llowlan nail Perry made lengthy and able hogsheads of delete rions liquor from being 
sjieecli**. Opposition very weak. I»awson importwl into a district. In onler to warp the 
and Gaflher. of the ‘Progress’ only opposition ' understandings and pervert tiie judgments
ES3■ JraSjSJ. Vrr^e^ »f *"«  ̂ — -

considered certain. It b thought other two 
will back down. Perry said Reid offered him
one hundred pounds if he would resign, or 
would take the same sum and resign him- 

Everything very quiet.

can the law inter- 
fere with yuer canting preacher, who placid
ly robes himself in the ooetumeofan a poetic, 
nod, under tiie guito of praying, stirs up re
ligion* animosities, end revive» tho 
•leaden of bigotry?" Compared to each a 
one, tiie petroleum agents In Puri* were in
nocenta. end did our laws prescribe e pun
ishment fur inch pracXIcee, we hare » shrewd 
guess where we could find a culprit.

LITERATURE.
Tnx Catholic Would" fob Jclt.— 

We find this No. qé excellent la every re
spect that we hesitate In recommending any 
particular article, leet, by an doing, we might 
svnctlon the overlooking of other». It 
always seemed to oe that the conductors of 
the Catholic World have adopted one of the. 
eery best means for checking the prevailing 
Cs'Ucioe of the age They cell loto their ee- 
eitaaaes. by tried illna. the prodoattooe of 
the beet Rnropeea writers, who. from living 
in the vevy etoeoephOr» in which Ibeee errors 
ere nurtured, are more thaa oemtlly 
qnnllfird to speak open each matters. Tn 

elaae belongs the article la the present 
iber. entitled "Preoent »nd Patera." To

... desponding, it ___ _________ _
grounds of hope; to thorn who draw from 
the partial sucera of Impiety, a 
of * long nerim ef aeÉtotoff te

i He wend. “The Italian Ooerea- 
toee and the Sonqpdffs ^ratiff” In aa ertiele 
•raO la ntanno at lha praam time. Read h

witlistamling David Laird’s impertinent pre
sence and unscrupulous falsehoods in the 
District. It was with difficulty that Laird 
obtained a hearing at Alberton, on Monday 
last, especially after some of hb character
istic ni isreprvévntalions were crammed down 
his throat. Mr. l’crry’s Majority will teach 
him and his bavkers what they are thought 
of in the -“Far West” They will find Al- 
herton and Tignbh far different nlove* from 
Kuna mid Rasa, and it is wtdl for tho per
manent peace and pr. spority of the Colony 
that it is so.

Ax Abominable Nlisaxce.—Ever since 
the hot weather set in, the air has lx 
positively tainted, and the health of the city 
endangered, by the abominable smell eman
ating from the slaughter house of Mr. J. C. 
Brydges. It could be compared to nothing but 
tiioeffliiviaarisingfrom putrid carrion. How 
the nuisance has been so long tolerated b a 
mystery. Ob Monday, a cuople of policemen 
were sent to Inspect the slaughter house, 
with the result that the proprietor was com- 
|idled to use a supply of roadie lime abmit 
the premises to abate the nubanefc. Tltc 
smell lias not been quite so offensive since. 
We beg U> call the attention of the City 
Fathers and the Health Officers to that mat
ter. If slaughter houses cannot be removed 
from tiie city, lei the muet rigid regulations 
with respect to cleanliness be enforced 
against them—especially in summer, with 
weekly Inspections, tor tne police. We hope 
this matter''Will not be 1 overlooked. Some 
remedy should be provided.

LOCAL.

Tiie first new potatoes of tiie season were 
offered for eale in the market on Saturday 
’ st.

The Strawberry Festival hrld at .Spring 
Park on Tuesday the 11th Inst., in aid of St. 
Peter’s Church, realized over £72.

Freeholder, Montague,” urging the con
tinuance nf Mr. Duncan, a* Railway Com
missioner, has bcciM'cccivcd and will appear 
next week.

The steamer Georgia, from Montreal with a 
gencisl cargo, iifetoUiug 900 barrel* of floor, 
arrived h»t evening. She discharged and left 
for Viclou the same evening.

Ssst. 'Tne-mAra
to Mrs. Noonan, Went End. It looked like 
the work of an incendiary.—Ax.

Ye* ten lay was declaration Dav in Char
lottetown and Georgetown. We believe 
there was no protest ontcred against tho re
turn of cither of the Members elect.

Civic Elections.—On Tuesday, August 
1st, the Civic Elections will take place. The 
following gentlemen will retire for the eev- 
eraf Wards tide year:—Mr. John Morris, 
No. 1; Mr. Francis McCarron, No. t; Mr. 
James Currie, No. 9; Mr. James Pollard, 
No. 4 ; and Mr. David Laird, No. 6. Ws 
have not yet heard whether any of tiie above 
gentlemen will offer again. If they do. It 
would lie well for the citizens, before voting 
for them again, to enquire how they have 
discharged their civic duties for the past two 

If they hare been punctual in their 
attendance at Council Meetings, their dili
gence should he rewarded with a renewal «.f 
civic honors. If not, more public-epirltetlmen 
should take tiiolr places. Neither Ineve we 
heard if there is to be any opposition to the 
Mayor. It would be advisable for lib Wor
ship to call a public meeting previous to the 
elections, to discuss Citr affairs generally, 
and promote reforms. It could not fail to 
be attended with beneficial results. Citizens, 
now is the time to take action. If Vod nre hot 

- ' hi with tiie existing state affairs.

gftt* gtfWS.

e Citv VcoOBta bave been pulilis 
ordvr of the Mover nad Connril. We hn|.- 
to ninko room tor them next wvek. ne it is 
well tli.it Un- ritixens Utould know bow their 
taxve are »|«-nt.

The July Turin of the fitipretoo Court for 
King’s County O promt at Georgetown y retar
ds- Judge llrnslry and » number of law
yers loft Charlottetown on Mondev to 
the Court. :~

The Queen's County Annual Exhibition for 
the encouragement of Agriculture end Local 
Industry, will be held at Charlottetown on 
Tuee lay and Wednesday, the 10th end 11th 
October next. FarticuUri in future adver
tisements.

We era pleased to he Informed that Owes 
Connolly. Esq., lue mode the Fort Augustas 
Chur* h a present of e fine Bell. It weighs 
740 lbs., nod was manufactured by Gould’s 
Manufacturing Company, New York.

An organ-grinder lies made his nppear-
ice Ie Charlottetown, sad grinds ont. uo- 

weariedly. from raorolng'uatil night, a tow 
thread-hare tones, to the anaoyaaoe of ell 
lovmxaf music. The gamine, however, ere 
tickled

The Prince Edward Island Temperance 
Convention has engaged the services of 
Rev Tlwo. Io Culver. I). D.. of Bmoklyn, 
N. Y.. and General Neal Dow, of Maine, to 
visit the island this month to lecture

The Advocate reports successful mi 
Helling in boats in Georgetown harbor. The 
•erne paper eh» announce, that it hae been 
decided tn hold two markets la each week 
la that town, vis, oe Tuesday and Saturday.

The steamer Commerce .from Boston and 
Halifax, which ai rived here to-dav, had on 
hoard the body of Mlee Christy McIntosh, 
of lot 67, who died In Boston on Saturday, 
the 16th lost. She wee In the list year of

irage. The steamer leovee égala to-mor-

We beg to call the attention of farmers to 
Mr. Archibald White's edverttwraet In no- 
other column, concerning the Mowing and 
Reaping Machine! manufactured hy him. 
Every year, be tune eat about 40, which 
atw equal, if not superior, to tho*, Imported 
from the United States. He drarvei to be 
encouraged.

ha the Valoateer Bead wee proceeding to the Itor Wharf, an Friday erentoff leét. » 
bone took fright and ran away—smashing 
•bn wagon lato Mall pieces against Major 
Beets'* fence-corner, F.,rtnnatelr. the oe- 
cupeata esoaped with,art Injnry. The 
“charme" of mmle here net always the ■fa
ired effect.

Drams. Me—, J. L. Holman * Co., 
hare heard by tafagraph that their ffehr.. 
the S. V. Cm ran. on Anndsy leet. etruck 
•i the Jedore -Lodge* near Halifax, ami

foowk woer^yàge.l and wlrilt, and lowed 
inle Jedore. *

Another case of smell-oo* *a seal to Ute 
Hospital last vveaiag. TWrv ere sow two 
petieois under treersieet there, both of who» 
came passengers in the sUamshlp dtp of Lim- 
triek on her last trip to this port.—IU. Acw- 
dimn Recorder,

ÀevAvtc.—8t, Joha will be well represent*! 
st the Aq‘:atis Osralval. Besides the ladlso- 
mwa ssew, sashas h« inform id oa the Straight 
Shore, hy eee of the Logan Brothers end th»vw 
o*beie. They wUI row la the “ T. Hi lye, A- 
So says the St. Joha G bée.

contain the programme 
i»d Slat. Tbs highest 

prime ie $9000, toe a « eared race of • mlks. 
It cosies off. weather 

the SOth August.
Mswaas UxssaTSD.— Ms. Haaalagtor, 

member of the New Bruoewirit House of ▲»- 
nhly for Weetmortead County, has been nu
tted by Judge A Usd. aad a row election will 

be held. Tbe principal offrant proved against 
him was treating.

The Maodale» Fish rev.—A correspondent 
of tbe Moetreel Oaeette. writing from Usspe, 
reports the mackerel fishery just closed, to* 
hare been good. The cod fishery is excellent,.

hoe la at Dead Use's Island bringing I» 
es many as niae drafts a day. The salmon fish
ery is hardly so good ee It wee last year.

y on Friday morning, the 7ih Inst., a 
Sergosnt of the Medical Staff, st Halite*, N. 8-, 
named Wilkie, while In » fit of “delirium ire- 
mans," killed blrotelf by drawing • surgical 
instrument across hit tide, inflicting a fearful 
wound, which caused death la a few hoars.

While a twitch tender on the Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway was attending to hit dalles 
st Newport Station, yesterday afternoon, he 
Stumbled and fell across the track. The train, 
coming along at the time, passed seer htm» 
severing both legs shove the kaees. The 
wounded men was taken io charge hy some 
persons living near tbe eiatio». It Is feared 
that the unfortunate man cansot sarvlve. Wa 
have not heard bis name.—U*. Reporter 

On Dominion day, two men belonging to 
Capt. Cell's Field Battery of Artillery were 
severely injured at Newcastle, Mlrhstcbi. while 
firing a salute. H appears that while Wllllata 
Dalton was serving tbe vent, sad Deeel» Quig
ley ramming home the charge of one the guns. 
It suddenly went off, blowing off the first jmni 
of Da)inn’s left thumb, end wounding Qwgley 
severely in the right hand and arm.

Sir John A. McDonald will go to England 
te In September. It will not st all surprise 

us If. during bis visit there, e Peerage la con 
ferred upon him, previous to hie taking lhe= 
Governor Generalship of the Dominion. Tho 
British Government can never be charged with 
Ingratitude towards those who are most devot
ed to Its interests, and who do It good service. 
The settlement of the Fishery question, by the 
concurrence of Sir John, in a manner so emin
ently satisfactory to the Imperial Government, 
will meet with no mean reward.

The Mirsmichi Gleaner says that a little boy. 
seven years of age, a son of Mr. Mack le, of 
Newcastle, met with a fearful accident on 
Thursday night last. It appears that the 
little follow went to see hr* father, who was at
tending the saw dost furnace In Randle's II III,

father caught Mm by the legs, but before he 
could get him out, the poor child was so badly 
burnt that he died Friday morning, In the 
greatest agony.

As Miss Georgina Lindsey, of Middle Mas- 
qaodobolt, with her sunt, Mrs. Stewart, was 
picking berries on Saturday last, in the vicinity 
of a wood, they were suddenly set npon by • 
she bear with cubs. The bear lacerated Mise 
Lindsay In e frightful meaner, inflicting severs 
wounds upon the scalp, and tearing' the fspe 
fearfully with her claws. The aunt acted with 
heroic bravery, and actually best the bear 
•way from her Mice, pfliss Lindsay Is in e 
fair way of recovers, but‘the hearts noP, às t 
posse of neighbors, with a praiseworthy n venge. 
•• popped- hlto out of exists** on the follow. 
Ing Monday.—Ils. Chron.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Government of Jamaica ia to be re
moved irom Spanisbtown to Kingston.

President Grant Is anxious to viril the Pro
vinces ; but an old statute bee been found 
which prohibits the Prrasdeat from leaving tho 
country during his term of offre.

Count Moltke, It is understood, will visit 
England in order to be present at the grand 
military gathering, which ie to take placo 
on the Berkshire Downs next September.

The Irish Times understands that* mar
riage hae been arranged between the Lon) 
Chancellor of Ireland and aa English Ca
tholic lady of high position.

Hon. 11. R. Hubbard, comptroller ef tbe 
currency, left Washington on Wednesday, 
for a trip to Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island, and up the Gulf of 84. Lawrence.

The Austrian frigate Xooara, and the United 
Steles frigates Constellai tom and Asrafsy ar
rived la Halifax harbor, last week. The 
French war-ship Magicienne arrived on Tuesday 
morning, the Uth.

Ahotubs Steams rnou London —Tbe 
steamer '• Medway- Is te be despatched from 
London for HbIIEb*, on the Ifiiaof August, 
carrying goods at through rates to New Bruns
wick aad P. B. Island. Abe will be eeeetgned 
to Mesera. J. 8. McLean 4 Co., Haiti*.

. .. isBttsngere.
per 8t. La wrote*, from Pictou, July 7th—8. 

Seldon, Editor “Christian Messenger," Mt-s 
White. Miss Higgins, A. Booth, D. Row, l>. 
Grant and wife, Patten. Gifford, While. 
Stewart. Harris, Dr In tow. U. W. While fiad 
wife, John McLean, C. Malay, G. B. Doans. 
Rev. Mr. Putter, Rev. Mr. Boggs, Rev. Mr. 
Aiautroag. John Meffey. ^

Per P. nf Itales, froil tiled lari Rummerslde,

IViImmi, J. Great. D. Roger.. Dr. Frarer. D.
W. Free*. R. Leneoe, Mrs. Deecaa, tor. E. 
Beane, Mrs. W. H. Fepe., •/, ■ ,

Per Prieeew rt ITeles, free Pietan. July l*k

11. A. Forrl, Mrs. Fora, J. H. Fraser. J. B. to
ssed end Soi, J. WUeon, Gee. Welker, Tkee. 
McDonald Bend, Ferr.il. Mrs. Ward, Dee-Wlmè&z
Bee. A. toewsrt Drebrfaey mat erlfia 4. T. Ty- 
reU. MeNebb. fieeer, Wee M. Boon. Else
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Tbe Sebicrtbee $euy article a n-e'urjS-mif

'REDUCE!) PRICES /
For cash or.»ppro?cd malt.

FLOUR,
TEA. *

TOBACCO.
SUOAB.

baisibs,
CURRANTS

, DRIED APPLES, 
CONFECTIONERY.

COFFEE. MOLASSES.
BOOTS * SHOES, 

HATS * CAPS.
A well selected stock of

DRY GOODS !
VERY CHEAP.

M. McCOKMACK 
Souris Eest, June 28. 1871.

Muttou
■**><PRICES AS LOW•f Hall's», died lu Boetog 1 eembly of this Mend, made end pa»eed in 

the Eighteenth veer of the Ketgn of lier pre
sent Majesty, miltuled "An Act tu lacorpo 
rete the Town of Charlottetown, amt the ArU 
In amendment thoreof,** I do hereby give public 
notke that an election of

Mayor and Five Councillors.
FOR THE

City of Charlotte town,
WILL US UELD ON

luesduj’, fsl August, next,
et the several places folio ping, that Is to eay.

In Ward No. 1—At the store of Hmr* J. % 
T. Morris. Corner of Queen and Water Street».

In Ward No. S—At the Couth House of 
Richard Hearts, E*q., fronting on Sydney St. 

In Ward No. 8-At the City Hell.
In Ward No. «-At the Fire Kogiae House, 

fronting on King Square.
In Ward No. 6—At tbe House of Mr. Henry 

H. Smith, Great George Sheet.
And at the waN Elect lone the Poll will b* 

ipcned at 9 o'clock, in the forenoon, and con-

die production Of tell paraoea, hadjirudueed ObtMe, 
eot only the bride. Mile Aaua llaonen Swan, He. (e< 
but the clergyman demined U unite her In 
the holy bonde of matrimony with CayUain ffe.,. ,, 
Martin Van Buren Bate., the Keatnrhy Oeimrel 
giant. TheRcT.gentimpan. who le not cim- Back.li 
nected with the church In which he wee **’ *’* 

called to officiate on Saturday, la % man of 
extraordinary height, measuring some three ■—'•T.1 
inches over six feet ; but he was eumpletoly UeU ^ 

dwarfed by proximity to the happy pair.
It waa saUl that this gentleman waa choeen l||r”"^ 
priest not on account of any fanciful fitness

Ch'iern. Jaly 1, M71. J t <r» the State, to fa,, Greats rrrryti,*0 dra/mWr inas any other east* la the Village,

CHBWJXÇ fUB-idXl
tnarn Tfrflt tlllw T rffiwU «ffirit 1 **W SS r*SPv^rsnM, yw*o FW^^WwUO

/wassnemd as the fa* Ismsrtsd

Life and Accident Insurance,ddrsm

DRY GOODS!
Groceries Hardware. Earthenware,
G la* • ware. Tin ware. Dye btuff*. 
Stationery.Leafh- r, Brooms. Buckets. 
Medicluvs.t’ouf ....................

to meet» It lu, there- on the most payo"b»l* yrjtMs.

Treaty. CAUVKLLB&Oe
CL'iewu, July 6, 1871. aU*#*'»#*Otsla ■IIB Travelers’ Ioeuraoce Company. I» iU 

Department, I» a General Aed- 
i Company, granting policies #1 
lest Death oi whul.y Disabling 
idvnt to men of all trades, pn>-
___ is, at rates within the
It iosoree against accidente by

ifeelwecry, ValuU.VHw, 
VamlsWa.mother «• fUl #t 6* Cd■I •» the

To Contractors.,Seals 3d
lente seder treatment there, both of whom Vegetables.

fwalous end occupation!
ieach of ail. I: ------ ---------
machinery, accidents from the ueeof tool» and 
Implements, accident* that occur U the usual 
aud lawful avocallvù» of life, a» well aa acci
dents )J travel.

General Accident Poll eke are written for a 
term of one to twelve moplh» each, and insure 
a sum of #500 to #10.000 âgalnUt Death by Ac
cident, and #3 to #30 weekly lùdemulty far 
wholly disabling» Injury by accident (hot toes- 
ceed twenty-six weeks lor any one accident), 
at au annual cost of #5 to #*0 per thousand fo# 
occupation* not specially liazaidous. Hazard
ous risks taken at higher rates.

NDER8 will bein Hum, tilu. Brandy, Wine and 
Cordials.

isedhy

1» 2d u Is 6d alae by David Kps.LevATic.—8t. John will be well represented 
he Aq^âtie Carnival. Besides the Indtoo-
rn aaew. bub has ht ■ wfoi mid oe the Straight 
we, by eee of the Logan Brothers and thw 
»ib. They will row la tite •• t. Hilya,A* 
*ays tbe tit. Jobe «Me.

‘he Hellfks paper» contain the pregramme 
the *»th. SOth, aed list. The highest 

iu ie #1000, «or a t eared race of • mlks, 
a to ell eempetitors. It comes ot. weather 
milting, on Wednesday, the 10th Aogast.
Mbmbsb UxbbaTSD.— Mr. Haaalagtnrv 
uber of the New Bmeewiek Hon* of Ae- 
ihly for Westmorland County, has been an- 
led by Judge Allen, end e new election wlll; 
wld. The principal offense proved against 
i was treating.
he Mao dale* Fish rev.—A correspondent 
the Montreal Oaaette. writing from Gasps,, 
orta the mackarel fl*hery just closed, to* 
e bee» good. The cod Bahery ie eicellent,. 
ie boats at Deed Man's Island bringing I» 
nany a» nine drafts a dev. The salmon flab-

sud MrSotaFISHING OUTFITS Bridge, a»d Mr. John Corbett. Arphlte 
Charlottetown, until

Monday, 2l!k Jrnfy, mot.
Poultry.an acquaintance of lib country-woman, the 

bride, before either of them left Nova Scotia. 
We may fairly say that there was no undue 
attempt to make an exhibition out of the 
ceremony in St. Martin’» Church. The 
bride’s dr** became her well, and there 
waa something of stateliness sad dignity In 
the skill with which she managed a moat 
imposing train—train, indeed, that, when 
ebe kbell at the altar etepe. seemed to flow 
faraway out of her control or cognisance. 
Captain Bale», the bridegroom, may be par
doned for having looked rather le* at his 
ease in a blue coat, white waistcoat, and 
gray or light-tainted trousers. A man may 
get used to be eight feet high, bat to be

Is »d e Se MGee*#
Turkey», each 
Fowls, each 
Chicken», per pair 
Deck»

in Provisions, Salt, Hooka. Lines, 
Twine, Rope, Barrels. Hoots, and 

OH Clothes, Ac.. Ac.
Terms as usual, and all kind» of produce aud 

merchantable filth taken in payment.

Ce a 8e
la Id e 2s

2s Cd a 3s fd

at Mr.
Iu4iiu. of ike

Will keHIGHEST PRICE IN MSIIHay, per ton far. lo.eppljIS «d e 1,Straw, per cwt.

will be paid for Oil. Hake, Sounds 
aud mackerel, at my Fishing Station*.

XV» STONE
Souris, June 28, 1871. 4ln.

tlnue opeu till 8 In tbe aftcruooon uf the same 
day.

iiEsckirrsoN ov wakos.
Number One shell comprise* all that part of 

Charlottetown which lies south of DoreheeU r 
Street, and the parcel of ground formerly 
known a* the Military Barrack Ground. Num
ber Two shall comprise all that part of Char
lottetown which lie* south of Ulcl.moud Ntrect, 
and north of Dorchester Street. Number 
three shall comprise all that part of Charlotte, 
town which lira south of Grafton aud north of 
Richmond Streets. Number Four shall com
prise all that part of Charlottetown which lies 
south of Flisroy and north of Grafton Street*. 
Number Five shall comprise all that part of

BOOTS & SHOES ! Mbrreli. or» Ilf. Joba Corbett,4»e C«Hom—pun. per yard 
Calfeklna, per lb. - 
Sheepskin*
Hide«, per lb.
Wool - - -

Life Department.

Ie lie LUe Department, the Traveler» grants
fall Ufe aed Endow meut Fohd —*" ‘
the best features uf the beat C< 
without the complication», or l 
tie?, or the noie system. It wile ln»ur»uce 
rather than future ••dividend*/' Its contract 
I» a plain one, lia security le ample and un- 
quest ioued, and Its rates of premium are ex
ceedingly low. It prefers to du business on a

Cd u9d
Is Cd « 2s Sd J»ly llth, 1671.—Mb.

4«<i a 5d
lea le«d iTTnmmummE Notice to Contractors

1'ENDEBS *m be reeri.ed by tbe Metier.
elgeed far tbe beltdm, of e new «ebeel 

house le the ihyea'e Cross Dl.trkt «HR the 
6th of August. House to be flalsM ktfaae the
1st of Novemb-r. Plan of hoeae to be ease at 
Patrick McMaaue'a.

By order of the Trustees.
PATRICK McXANUS. 

Bryan*» Cross, Lot 31, July IS, U71.

COMMERCE,'Qroih'.b Lewis, Market Clerk. Ex. g. S.

2S CASESDied
right fret high ek.l to be itere.1 et by e dr-
rout congregation of idlera on the occasion 
of marrying a lady wltv le eight feet high 
also, ia a tryiag conjunction of matters. 
ll«*werer. Captain Bates got through hia dif
ficulties tolerably well, being perha|* en
couraged by the example of bis amiable 
partner ; and when the ceremony was fin
ished, and tlic register signed, the bridal 
party made ite way through the congratula
tory crowd inside and outside the church— 
first tii breakfast in Craven at., with the en
terprising Messrs. Ingalle, Smith, and Box- 
by, and a ecloct company of wedding guest*, 
and then to a couple ol days’ retirement at 
Richmond, in lieu of a regular honey-moon.

FLOUR DEPOTBOOTH, SHOESthe 9th lint.At Centerville,
Russel, Shoemaker, in the 70th yeer of hi* age 
The deceaned was • native of the Parish of 
Ualomana, County of Antrim, Ireland.

At Juhneon'a Rlver.ou Monday, the 17th Inst, 
of inflamffitinn of the bowtl*. In the 51ih yeer 
of her age, Elisabeth Treenor, the beloved wlfr 
of John Treanor. The deceased was a native 
of the Parish of Tyhollund, County Monaghan, 
Ireland, and emigrated ti> title Island m the 
year 1840. tihe we» Moved by all her neighbors, 
end leave® a kind husband and large family to 
mourn her loss— may $ht rest ta pence.

At Brerltiey Point, <>« the 13th July, Inst., 
In the 20tb year of her age, Mary Amelia, 
dattgUer of David McKinnon, greatly regret
ted by relatives and acquaintances.

At Georgetown, on Thursday, the 29th elt.. 
of brain fever, Annie Maud Margaret, only 
daughter of Mr. Charles Owen, eged 3 years 
and 7 months.

iatly on Friday mornutg. the 7th Inst., a 
grant of the Medical Stag, at Haliles, N. 8., 
aed Wilkie, while In a St of “delirium tre
us," killed himself by drawing a surgical 
trament across his side, inflicting e fearful

300 bids. Canada Flour 
10U bbls. do Howland's Choice Extra 
80 1*1)1». No. 1 Ship Bread 
17 puns., 3 tierce» choice Treacle 
Puns- Retailing Molasses 
Boxes A bbls. Sugar
W M. \ Uim*0 ™- (-""»«**)

16 crabs assorted Earthenware.
40 boxes Soap 
60 boxes Suicvs
50 boxes Mott's Broma, Choco’-atc, Cocoa,

Its ten, fifteenILIVISSSF bile a switch tender on She Windsor and 
napolla Railway waa attending to his dutic* 
Newport Rtstloo. yesterday afternoon, he 
mb led and fall across the track. The train, 
ilng along at the time, passed ever Mm, 
«ring both lege above the haeee. The 
unded men waa taken in charge ky some 
•one living near the etetloe. It fa feared 
t the unfortunate man ceeeol survive. We 
re not beard bis name.—AKr. .Reporter 
)n Dominion day, two men belonging to 
|>t. Cell's Field Battery of Artillery werei 
erely Injured et Newcastle, Mlrhakbi. while 
ng e salute. It,appear» that while Wllllana 
Iton was ary ring the vent, and Dennis Qulg- 
ramrolug home the charge of one the gena* 

uddenly went oft, blowing off the Aral joint 
Dalton's left thumb, and wonndlog Qwgley 
erely in the right hand and arm.
lir John A. McDonald will go to England 
e In September. It will not at all surprise 
If. during hia visit there, a Peerage la con- 
red upon him, precious to hia taking iho. 
vrrnor Oeeeralship of the Dominion. The 
itiah Government can never be charged with 
fra'itude toward» those who are most drvot- 
to Ite intercala, and who do It good service, 
i settlement of the Fishery question, by the 
icurrwuce of Sir John, in e manner so emie- 
ly satfafectery to the Imperial Ooveminent,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMEÈS
For Shediao, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton. 1

A. B SMITHBuckeye Mowers July 6. is; Qr. casks CflmpWlton Whiskey 
Tin* Ground Coffee 
Brooms, Buckets, tc.

FENTON T XEWBERY 
July 5. 1881. 1m.

THB

REAPERS!Slilppingr Intelllg-ence

TEA PARTY
OF THE SEASON I

AT

84U&13 SÛ3T,

POET OF CUAULOrTEroWN.

July 12.-8chrs. J. W. Uatield. Paul. Chat
ham; de il. I Dare, Grant, Sbeinogue; 
deal, Amelia, Dennings, Pugwanh; deal. 
Htr. Alhambra, Wright, Boamn. mdse. 

13th—St. Lawrence. Evans. Pictou; malls. 
Spray, Uus*. Rlthlbueto; deal. Alt Vernon. 
Campbell, Hichlhucto : deal- Wave, l)ou- 
drolL #t. Peter'*, C. U., linsretoue. Str. 
1'rlnceas of Wales, Cameron, bhidlac. mails, 
l^ttie, Mountain, Anticoetl, UttUlbui. 

llth — t>rewell, McDonald, Aifaeig. salmon. 
Ariel, Allen, Bay Vertr, deal Elisabeth. 
Dougey, hhemogue; deal. Isabel. McMillan. 
Piéton ; bal. str. Ptiueess of Wales, Came
ron, Pictou ; mills.

15tb—Trial, Knman, Pugwash; deal. Mary. 
McNeill, Liegan, C 11.; coal. Kusr Not, 
McNeill, Pistoni coal. Vermont, MtPbe.sou, 
Tatsmagouche ; board».

17ih—Margaret Jane. Chapman, Buctouchc; 
board». Margaret ha. Gallant, lUllfux;
►ugwr, we. my Wiser, oinu», r t,,
d«al. Vulture, Andtraon. Pictou; coal. 
Hophfa, DeLory, Pictou : coal. Augu»ta, 
Parker, Mathewson, Pictou ; coal, fees 
Hrecsc. McFadyca, Buctouchc ; deal.

18th—.Sarah Ann, Allen, Buctouchc; deni. 
St. Lawrence, Evans, Pictou; mtlsc. Prin
cess of Wsle*. Cameron, bhetliac, mdse. 
Ambtowc, MtDonald, Pictou; coal.

July II—8cb. Vienna, Rude, Censo ;
Pearl, Mve*crlug. Halifax ; herring.

12th—8. 8. Day, lia dy, Gulf; Ashing store*. 
Mars, Pollard, Shvdtsc; bal. S. McDonald, 
Paoli. Shcmcgue; bal. Brigt. Allant*, Mac
Millan, Pictou; bal. M mirent, McDonald.

NEW GOODS
ÿew TIIE STEAMERS

Exemple sf Life Bate».
The holder of a policy for 84000 will pay an 

annual premium of #TU.20, which will cut Id 
moat other Companies very nearly #Vt). Hence 
the assured can secure in the Travelers' a Life 
Policy for over #5W9 fur tbe same annual pre
mium as charged by other Companies* for only 
#4000, and Hie insurance take* effect from date 
of policy, without welting for bonus additions, 
which are uncertain, and at best require the 
as-urvd to have a guarantee of life for a num
ber of y cats lu order to realize.

ARCHIBALD WHITE

Has now on hand, ready for delivery, e number 
of those First-Clash Macuisbs, which lie 

will warrant to give satisfaction in 
every respect. They nre built In 

the Latest Style, with nu
merous Improvement*. Tlie price 

Is a* Low as any in the Market. Rend 
the following Teailmofltal from Mr. ChaS. 

Hyde, W«»iBiter.

CltABLOTTtTOW*. 19th Aug. 1670. 
Mu. A. White :—!)**» 8ik Tbe Mowing 

Mnchine 1 bought farm you works splendidly. 
It Is very light on the llorses, sod I have no 
hesitation in recommending it to the farmers of 
P. K. Island. 1 have cut at the rate of Twelve 
Acres per u»y, aud c*0*#o that for tho whole
---------(slgued) CI1AS. HYUK, West Hirer.

The above testimonial Is only one of the 
many that can bese<n at the office of Archibald 
White. Call early end secure your Machines.

Mowing Machines repaired. Extras 
for Buckeye and Muuny Machines always on

King Square Ch'town. )
Jely 8, 1871 — 8lu )

will ran aa under, anti) further nette*

New Bnuuwiok * United States
Imn CllAHI.OTTETOWN. far 8CM1IER 
#1 l>K end KIIKUlAC. rtrry MO.VOA r, 
WEDSKSÜA1*. end FMlbAf trSUttfO, .1 
it ai.k-pxut kli'ex o’clock. ' Ifanmlse ianiii

W. W. WELLNER
Has JUST RECEIVED, ami offers for 

Sale (at his usual satisfactory price*; a 
large Stock ef SUMMER DRY GOODSIn aid of St. .Very * Church, will be held on

WEDNESDAY, 26th JULY,
Tea wdl be on the table at 1 o’clock. Nt 

pain* will be spared to make the day»' proceed
ings as planting anti a* ngreeab’o os possible, 

No oue desirous of having

A 'Jical Good ‘lime,

HAti-TAST SLY EX O'clock. " Ifatiimlng faolU 
SI1KDUC every itOXBAT. WSOXBsDAT. 
and Fill DA Y EVES 1X0, <*-arrivai ofTlfate
from St. John, at noon. ^ •WATCHES,

mets.
rllE Subscribers have now completed 

their Spring end Summer !» parutions, 
by early snivels Iron» Gri-at Britain,tbe 

V'uited State# and Dominion Qf t auads, in
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, andSTAPLE AND FANCÏThe Miramichi Gltaner say*that a little bey. 

en year» of age, a son of Mr. Macklc, of 
weestle, met with a fearful accident on 
ursdey night last. It appears that the 
Ie fallow wtnt to see his father, who was si
ding the sew duet frfruece la Randle's Bill,

,fc5Nll«,elee.Titiii,,*-s^r in:
her caught Mm by tbe leg», but before he 
lid get kirn out, the poor child wee so badly 
nt that he died Friday morning, In the 
ratest agony.
le Mis» Georgina Lindsay, of Middle Mes- 
♦dobolt, with her aunt, Mr*. Stewart, wae 
king berries on Saturday!»*!, in the vicinity 
» wood, they were suddenly set npon by • 
bear with cub*. The bear lacerated Misa 

id*ay In a frightful meaner, inflicting severe 
unde upon the scalp, end teerlng’ the fepe 
rfully with hvr claws. The aunt acted with 
-ole bravery, and actually heat the bear 
sy from her nhce. Miss Lindsay fa in a 
r way of recovers1, hut*'the bear la nor, Aa K 
m of neighbors, with a praiseworthy n venge, 
oppetf hlm ont of existence on the fallow- 
“ * IU Ckrtm.

Georgetown.

DA r XORXI.su. at tits o'clock, taking Pee- 
singer* and Freight for HAWKESBÜKY, on 
Tvs»DAT, PORT HOOD, on Tuvmiray, and 
GEORGETOWN, on Samibdav. Ketamlng 
from OE iRGETOWN on Monday, from 
HAWKESBVRY on Wxdxbsday, and PORT 
HOOD on Fciday, by way of PIUTOIT. lest lug 
latter place at noon, on arrival of Train from 
Halifax.

By order,
F. W. HALES, Sec'y 8. N. C. 

Ch'town. May 10, 1671.

Ilalifux Board of Hcfcrcucc $
Hon. W. A. Henry. Msyor.
A. Untackc. E«q., CwiuL 
n. Ttronr, n.«|., er-«ayo .
N. Clark, E»q., Clk. Peace.
O. Taylor, E»q.. hup. N. 8. R. 
James Scott, Esq., Merchant.
E. W. Ctiipman. Eaq , do.

W. iV. Wlckwlrc, M. D.. Medical Referee.

should fail in rccuring a Ticket—Is. Gd. each— 
which cau.be had at the Stores of Messrs
attteTïlore'iS Sr^McCorpiæk, Esq.. Sou Ms 

Fast; at Mr». Sic Wade'», Sourie West, end 
al»o on the grounds.

Ample piovfaiona will he made for the votar
ies of Terpsichore, when they cau>cep time Iu 
graceful pace to the sweet straiul of the violin*.

Vert lei» deal.one of having a gsme of Ball or 
Qu'dt*; of competing in tite ÿeck Race, or 
heavy hammer line, can »ati>fj themselves fully 
on tbosç Lead*.

Wo prviauie eatUfactiou to all.
r. r. McDonald.

Souri* East, July 5, 1871. Secretary.

JEWELRY. MERVHlNDBiliLl
Groceries, Jfedicines, 
Hardware and Iron

mongery.
FLOUR, MEAL,

Crockery, Tin Wooden and Earthenware, 
"out*, Shoe*. Saddlery, Ac.. Ac., assorting all 
department* with a tirat-cla*» stock, embrac

ing almost every article familiar 
to the trade.

BEEBL13 LÏIK OF STIAMSfllPS.
ird ef reference.Canada B<

C. J. Brydges. Esq., Managing Director Grand 
Trunk Railway, Montreal.

W. K. Muir. General Superintendent Great 
XX*«.-stern Railroad, Uaiuilton.

Hon. L. Holton, Late Miubtcr of Finance, 
Montreal.

lion. Alexander Campbell, Commissioner of 
Crown Lands. Kingston, 

lion. XXV M. McMaster, M. L. C . Firm Mc
Master A Nephew*. Merchant*. Toronto.

XVm. Workman, Esq., President City. Bark.

Hogh Allen. E«q.. Firm Hugh t Andrc-w'Ailen. 
General Merchant* ami Agents Montreal 
Ocean Steamship Company, Montreal.

J. J. Beaudry, Esq., Mayor of Montreal. 
Edwiu Atwater, Esq., Firm E Atwater k Co., 

Merchants, and President Citizen * Insurance 
Co., Montreal.

Henry ? tarifas, Esq., Manager Ontario Bank, 
Montreal.

James Johnson, Keq.. Ex President Provincial 
Exhibition, London.
Application* for Life or Accident Insurance 

are respectfully solicited.
J. D WELLS.

General Agent for Maritime Province» 
Offiice in McLeod's Buildings.

No. 174 Hollis Street. Halifax.

LONDON
Brick for Sale.

riMie Subscriber offers for Sale, at his Brick 
1. Yai<l, Monahan Road, Fort Augustus. lri»t 

36. any quantity of good, well-burnt Brick, «if 
the brat, ou term» and at prices that canuot 
fail to give aalisfaulon.

JAMES TREANOR, 
Fort Augostus, *

July 19,1871.-31

SUMMER A11ÀI6I1IITHalifax. N- 8 . and St John, N B COOIIIK AID Fill MES. FORCo-Partnerehip Notice.

WE, the undersignVd, have this day 
entered into co.pariiierahlp, fur the 
purpose ef carrying on huaine** ut 

Mount Stewart, under the Firm and Style

ALLEVNE & VATE3.
EDWARD B. ALLEY NE. 
UllARLES K. YATES.

Charlottetown, P. E. I. WOOD AND COAL,33th—Sir. Pilncesa of Wales, Cameron. 8he- 
diec ; mdre. Alhambra, Wright. Button, 
general cargo. Brig Rosini, Cameron. Liv
erpool, deal. Schr. Osrrlc, Campbell, Pictou ; 
bal. Zetland, Coetln, CsKumpec, Mlramlchl. 
Alexander. Jean, Pictou ; bal. 

l4th— Amelia, .Demin**, Pegwatii; mdxe. 
Str. St. Lawrence, Shediac, malls. Kllsa- 
beth. Do«g*y, Shemogw ; bal. 1 Date, Osent,

istU-OfceT MelfanriA. Oolf; falling 

•terre. Str. Princess of Wales, Cameron. 
Shedisc; mdse.
Str. St. Lawrence. Irena, Pictou; md*e 

17th- J. W. Hatfield, Paul, Shedtac; bal. 
Wave. Boudrolt. Pictou; bal. Vermont, Mc- 
Pherson, River John, bal. Lcttle, Mountain, 
Ashing voyage.

18 th—Fes? Not. McNeill, Pug wash, bal. Str. 
Prince*» of Wales, Cameron, Pictou ; mails. 
Ambrose, McDonald. Pictou; bal. Spray. 
Rus*. llu hlbuctou, bal.

A lot of those celebrated Buckeye Mowing 
Machine*. Svlf-rnking Reaper* aiul Uorsv- 
whccl Rakes will be on hand In doe season.

All offered at *uch price* as will give satis
faction to tie buyer, inspection respectfully 
solicited.

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
EGG8!

Al*o, for wa?hcd and unwashed Wool of thl* 
season's clip.

The fine new powerful Screw Steamer

“MILBANKE,”
▲ 1, I29G Tone Register, 600 boree power, 

will *s nearaTciiBD functvallv os 
16th AUGU8T. receiving cargo [unless pre

viously full] until 44th AUGUST-

Will be followed by the new Screw Steamer

Monday.

Leaves mount stf.wabt bridge
every Tvksuxt and Sayummy Morning, 

at 7 o'clock, retmrnlog same days about 9 p.m.

Leave* Orwell
Everr/TBunsDAY aed Friday mornlag, at 7 
o'slock, returning same days about 3 p. m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crape ud

Every Tl’ksdxy Night or Widyimat Morn
ing, according to tide, reluming same day.

By order
F. W. HA LBS,

Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 
Ch'town, may 10, 1371.

MISCELLANEOUS-

rhe Government of Jamaica ia to be re
ived irom Spaniabtown to Kingston.
•resident Grant Is anxloos to visât the Pro- 
cee; bat an old etetete has been fbund 
leh prohibits the Preside»! from leaving the 
intry during hia term of oSce.
-ount Moltke, It Is nndemtood, will visit 
gland in order to be prewnt at the grand 
Utiirv gathering, which la to lake place 
tbe Berkshire Downs next September.

the Irinh Timea understands that » mar
ge has been arranged between the Lon] 
anoellor of Ireland and a» English Ca
ille lady of high position.
Ion. II. R. Hubbard, ooroptroller of the 
Tencv, left Washington on XVc.tncsdav. 
a trip to Nov» Scotia. Prince Edward 

and, and ap the Gulf of St. Lfewrence.
1‘he Auetrian frigate .Voeoru, and the United 
tee frigates CmtMlahom and «Serofeye ar- 
ed In Halifax harbor, laet week. The 
nch war-ship M*ficinmt arrired on Tuesday 
ruing, the Ulh.

Ixoybbb Svsaiwb r*o* l-ONDO* —The 
inter ••Medway" fa te be httlldil Irom 
»don for llallfex, on the l#tl of Angnar, 
ryiug goods at through rate» to New Bruns-

Social Gathering
Referring to the shove. tbej3uh*crib«'-rs be" 

to state they Intend in a few day toupcu a large 
aud varkd stock of D. E. CLARKE 4 CO.

Spring Grove, Orwell, 
June 26,1871.GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
Al, 18 years, 1020 Ton» Register, 500 horse 

power, to be despatched punctually on 

ti8th AUGUST,
Receiving cargo [unless previously fall} until

THE ANNUAL
PIO-NIO

OE* TUB

III1ÏIL11T MSI SBCIITY.
will fa hr Id m l he beautiful

around, of

3T. DfUN3TAN‘S:C0LLE0E,
On Ihurtday, 271A July.

SIMON DUE & COIn the store formerly occupied by Messrs. Har
rington A Smith.

ALLEYNS & YATES.
Mount Stewart, May 24, 71 2in The Quebec and Gulf Ports 

Steamship Company.
Beys! Mail Lime between tteebee, Men- 

tree!. Sew Brens wick. Sers BeetU, 
Prince Siwerd I,lw4. eat 

SewfouBilaBd. , -

AN UNRIVALLED LOT OF

CARPETINGS,
IN

BRUSSELS,
Wool and Hemp,

xvrrn
HEARTH RUGS to Match 

Just opened at the

LONDON HOUSE.

These Steamer* will be followed by other* 
of equal da**, a* the Trade demand*.

For Freight, apply In London to Nell, Hum- 
eon 4 Co . 7.1 Ahleimenbery ; in llallfex, toT. 
â K. tieXX*.life, O l.or.nor'* Wharf; Inttt. John, 
to Mellck 4 Jordon : or here to

FENTON T. NBXVBBRY, Agent.
July 19.— 1m.

Uu'vowx Markets. (XV holes alb.)
Tuesday. July 18, 1871.

Flovb—Ufa price ha* not varied since our 
list, but S»ks are more active. Superfine 
No. 1 Canada, #7; No. 2, #6 50, pgr bbl. 
Corn meal, #8 per bbl. ; De. #3 SO per bag of 
100 lbs.

l*itovisions—Except a alight rlae In the 
foreign market far pork, thqiq fa no other 
change fro* our Iwt. For the email quantity 
of cured ment» on hand, th* sales an* slow. 
Mess pork I. firm at #19.36; thin nns $17 60; 
prime mess $16.00. Ham*, city smoked. 13 to 
14 cent*; bacon^16 centsi beef. (fre*h) prime 
quarters, 1*4 cents* medium, 8 «eau per lb.

Ftsa.**flhm«»eét|ii» of mackerel dering the

rwcek, were lerge ; in halibut over 20.000 
were landed by the Lutffa, sad Immediately 
reshipped for the U. 8. market; codtUli are 
more plentiful, end price declining—#3 86 for

BOSTON STEAMERS.

MAILS Î
SOMMER. 1871 The steamers “Alhsmbra” and 

“Commerce'’ leave (weather permitting) 
T. XVbarf. Huston, for thl* Port, alternately 

every Satvedav, at 1, p. m.. am', returning, 
leave here alternately every Tiicrmut, at niton 
and call both ways al Pictou, Canao, and Hali
fax.

No Head Money by this line. Rates of Pas
sage arc :—

Cabin, £2 13
Cabin, including Stateroom, 3 0 
Steer « g», 8 8

CARVBLL BROS., Agente.

INMAN LINE!
The Iton *ldc-whoel steamship Secret, Capt. 

Davison.
The Iren side-screw steamship Géorgie, Cept 

Connell.
the Iron side-screw steamship Cusps, Cnpt.

A* the Managing Commlttc will make the 
occasion one of uouwaI Interest, they respect
fully Invite tb* attendance of the public. 
There will*# -,

Foot, Hurdle, Sank and Basket 
Races Also : Japanese iwings, 
and suitable arrangement* for 
Dancing. A Band ef Mnsio 
will enliven the proceeding* of 
the day.
RriVesti mente will be .mri.lcd « iwmeMblf 

P-Icm. A«mlw*m te tfa |rvn.di, 1». d.l. 
Ch Wren fall price.

Tickri.cn be fad for «blest Ihr •to.'* of 
U«ir> tv. K. Wetson, Jim HeUdln. Owm 
Connolly, kreorie klcVonnii. Cb.rl* Hollly, 
John A. McKenna. Honorable Uenlel Im, 
I'rirl* Welker, end ol the Commute •—leha

TII ROUGH FEE1GUT 
TO CHARLOTTETOWN.

IHE following STEAMERS are appointed

LIVERPOOL

Heine),
end two new SteimsUips te fa putcfaseC.

The «bore powerful led cemmodlowe «ret- 
de* Xteemehlpe »* letwle* Ie wall, si
nd.r for t’NM m ' X * .

SPRING & «MB
HATS & CAPS

Fs ccengcr
tr «81. Luwrrec*. from Pictou, July 7th—8. 
ilon. Editor '‘Chrfatlan Meeseuger," Mira 
Its. Misa Higgins, A. Booth, D. Row, D. 
lUt and wife. Patten. Gifford, XVblte, 
wart. Harris. Brim. U. W. While end 
». John McLean, 0. MeKay. G. B. Doentu 

.. - — -- - - Mr.

Mackerel continue lew. The U. 8. Ch'town, Jeee 21, 1871#$traip4$’s. from **•*
Halifax and New York :
ty ef Bristol, Tuesday, ltd August,
‘meal*. " 6th* Sept.,
ty of Umerirk, *4 , IQth

A large and varied atiQrtmcnkof

tirnt»' bbi Beys' HAT* and CAPS,
on sale at tho

LONDON HOUSE
LAMEST6 MIMSES' PALM LEAF, 

SUM AND SEA SIDE NATS,
<fe. Ac. <fc.

The stock compriaca the beat aud moat at-

from Qvebcc. MONDAT, the ! at MAT. led
to 15 rents per lb. Fgge, JUST BBOBIVED, TUESDAY, the 14th. et 4 o'clock,r. Mr. Porter, MpO'lny. 21st Align* 

Wednesday, 23d do., 
Monday. 4th Sept., 
Wednesday, (Rh do. 
Mondity, 18th do..

H to 1*4 cents per FUteleee, 40 to 44 and every altérante1astrong. Job#
Watte, frdil thedlar \ fii Hay In email log SI father I1foist, Q*pe, per*, 

l, Cfatbun, N.wcsslimrreld., kx. frw* 7S * Tt AMERICAN VARIETY STORE, hi Ac. Dalhonale, itham, Newcastle, a»dMrs. P. Mrs. De- CUy of New York, w ’ 3d October,
City of Antwerp. , y * “ 17ih •• 
Carrying GOODS St IB<OUOII HATES to

Churlottetown, P- B. L
A continuance at petrnenge le eolieUed fro* 

Importer,.

For Freight or fasnnge. npply In Llrerpool 
to Wilu*w Innin, SI «Voter EVerti Is Loo- 
dee, to Ei.n. » Allow, «I King XTIIIIera 81. ;

Khtdloc.«r*Sed,>0 cent» perlb | si
LfaTSW—Prie* wowle nemo is si hot ieo 

lotion., fat *1* itomewfat Srioker, wverel 
loti from McKinnon end McGill", going off 
•«tidy is country drel.n. Vpprirpri*. «nie., 
«I eestc. C.lf. 7*4 rent- ; Sole, according to 
qwwIHy, light. M roetei Here#* do., g* cent. ;

PAl’En COLLARS, latest ctylcc.
tüSAai'. tfaIM kTitiirsa k-»MC.

p.m., and
lew, J. OranL D. Roe 
Fraser. R. Lawson, Mi 
ma. Mis. W. II. Pope, 
hr Prineett ft I Valet, fh 
► Shannon, J. Duly, IL 
Inhk. J. Lkweon, Mail
4. Ford, Mr*. Ford, J--------------
d and Son, J. Wilson. Oee. Wi

US. Dr. Fnreer. D.
VST received, at tin American Variety 
Store, 1500 Roll* Room Paper.Reilly, Richard Itoddm end John S. O'Nvill.

RICHARD RKDDIN, Sec'y. 
Ch'town, July 1#, 1871.

tractive selection that could posribty be made.

SIMON DAVIES & CO.
JoeeT, «STI. «m1'1-'

lheea-64 I» T cento; Calf Skin» (priera) S T received, at the American Variety 
hove,6 cases Matche*.

DAT, asII era ta; iiSemv.
M9 hud!Land for Sale, Geo. Poet Office, Chlown.

July Alh, 1871. •U ST roeetied. it tfa A me rime VeririyMNIVS i.hewi CHARLOTTETOWNPrie*— more, I Sorrel Olefate*.frlr.tr fair 100 mm iiif tiaitin
COMPANY.

Ac*, el rREEIlOl LaMU,th. 1*1 well known os Temperance Convention. 
TWMk faJml sirothj,' Of kU'Và*. Ed.

--------  S word I.lend Tempered. fconwMtion will

SSseaetA'aSRHIR
elt Tempi*. I. O. O. T.mplsfe. Loilg* »

pert of tfat reloebtiihti property e 
farm, oe Lotw i •. J Ü 8 T ri ilrcd, et the demiIteNebb, Beww, Ostdbrii to*. PenryA errs of thl.IA *I.-Betti. W to

Airairrt£.,,,,*w* Tlck.ti for well fontwd, end“•tip* --V . «066
«tree. #110.S$5« .î t#., . .. 1 i!

U ST received, nt the American Variety 
Store, Oranges, Urnoe», Apples.

-■'il.- ,i
Reaping- Eaohini soaso oi jaispree. nw, lug çt®oxT rein : 

, JUS. Ù.J. Cetbrrjl. Brreldent,
I*Wefi, fcl,’ ID. *.hi. Hooper, R«i

Wilkie e

ASS'»V«w,.ra*.
of tire

Only m
be reqelrsd down, and a number of years.asaa t^mm*** H/Ostend get their meoey re- dtitlegswfad edrootSm ef the ese*

—1 *-■ e brood.
fateiire m*tls| «.ill b. held

B^Order of tfa Ptretdepl.

eed wlthle tee does tin Office
HENrV f'ALMKR,' s#c. AÏrefa
Tno.iri.hAA I 1.S7*

TIMOTHY O’CONNEwill fa eeel Ie
ANGUS McCOKMACK. 

■eerie Line Reed, Jely IS, 71. 8lo -
Motoal FlreTl i roeee Office,tween finer, u 

Jely ISti, 1171 fro fat ti Chlows, Jely «. F.broery IA, 1,71, Ch'town, Mey *«, 1,71. Chlows, much 11,

hvî iWtt.n>,

'



«Wily to

the feeders of the Act
i this personal

an the only pa bite | at

who* sod
■eel ratal»

v alien

tlllt HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN

Mercantile Advertisements.1
t newly eeti dr preoaOarr
to the

wkh lull
Wr-Br.

MASON & HENDERSON
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

totirahrrer of hieCfilksffcity

e«iai pari nf
paaL Three here been•e been grent 

eaprrf Uly in a> ladhe. I hr fu-kiwley lioadn. whach I hr,

REASONABLE TERMS.
AO rheme ehnke Tea. $* half «W*

here Red nothing but

Anfaw. I has* 
I srhal ta «one.

il.Hr of I hr r»n that they hart Be* oe Wad, a

Conn neats so first era essentially tbr 
reanli of a aUle of thing# which wr can 
neither crante Bur Wei"ate. The es- 
eeilent bel enlbrtanate Hope Ad tine had 
the Inflowing wunla engraved on kin 
tomb :—•• flow different ia the action ni 
eren the beat of area according to the

It ant hcatile. to

lead daring the lent ffrare yearn nr n 
'.rU and the

da hath of Which 1 hare been
ennlribntor. to any nothing

iffeat and hr Chart*, pair

the Isapraeaioe 
injuatic*. 1 m

oth reaped a 
Catholic—a

nay light la call an a «here/Catholic. 
If hit naiaaat I went loo tw hi ny 
(•■Mata coocfliala Liberalism aod the 
Chareh. 1 bare loaf since corrected my 
erraa. 1 hare uniformly deleaded the

WurU

aecii

I ted. and, aa
dha boar of ml GOLD

drably sailed. Whe tied leather
i a# hen

■The farther

way led loarsrd lovember.
Intrfcmte, li in■ ■ mm tl la m■ 11nla■! ihot BwWlwsT, II ■ IVpWlVQ WH

its merits ; and has an info rated
attira la

That eoed salon la add to be, Mills, all alaae. Aim,claimant is aa impuator. Thejaiy, H U
LAWBffVCK KKH08, 

General Agent.
nr rattoife mtnow/oa Mm,

Ko. I* Kaaaaa «treat, *. r.

Mlllatuere, priva ham «110 to $»«.
aeeatdlat to iht. 'AnhW Balt-
lag Clutha, aad Ml of all dasrrlpiioas

. li. was a.iae
Hot. t, tara.af the Che 0U To Airlvedim* CAIBXfi.

hardi U.lSTL-pat SEWING MACHINE,
. Aaathat tot of this

• inktaiti* J
rathe

Waal ofa good
00**10* MBMT HBO* FBAXCB. WOOL.WOOL.

Millie MAGAJNSWed*.A. WEEKS l GO.,the Domini. ■Melba
arm ha

AT LiEft* Mit. ice*** n co..0. WUUUJtt. a e. sinin.
Lewtr Qaaaadraat,j0kim- •*■»/*■« Wsmhsamr Jnaa II, u.-tm

rW'*’*

M Ml

W EDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1871.

ich we nan 
The ez- 

bail 
hi.

n oi
beat of sten according to tire 
which he lire» I Mora then 

the most capable has tailed, owiag 
invincible lores of ciranmatances. 
a leas capable hae been carried by 

to anccees." If I eee my ad I con- ; 
not hr a false sad rain mo 

» consider aa not deeerred. pari ; 
raines Iwatowed on ate, I am not 
Imleldad for them, for vorava 

like yoare may last longer then many a 
bronze or marble monument."

wrote,

aw 1er aayieg. 
and the Hope,’ ia the Catholic 
for Me present month of done. I do 

with the Oollhigcra, the llya- 
i my late friend Mnn- 

, In the last year or two of hie 
HU. 1 may err, 1 may sin and luee my 
own aonl, bat I bare never bad since 
at* conversion evens temptation against 
faith, hare never experienced the slight
est repagnenre la obey nay command 
pf the Chareh nr the Duly Father, aa 

‘ i known to me, and if eren 
to reelrict tlie Papal su

it has never been 
1 wished 

for private 
not exact of those

present 
and lie- 

myaelf their are any 
In writing hi them 

merely think «load, for I regard them 
aa tree, warm-hearted friends. My re
ps talkie as a man and a writer is a mat- 

indifference ; lint my reputation 
a loyal Papist, and a de- 

I hold very dear, 
to be tarn inked. All 

my country aa lor my own sal- 
are centred in the Church, the 

tiring body o! Christ, who only belli llie 
word» of eternal life. Hnt enough and 
perbapetou much of this."

A Caanoeits Lear,a.—Every mono- 
tain, valley and cascade nl Northern 
Oeorgie ban an Indian tradition connrc- 

, Sad with He history. The Clierokree 
need to relate one which they said oc- 
enrrod at Tocooa Halle many years be
fore the white men came to I heir coon- 
try. They were waging a fierce war 
with a powerful trilie who lived on the 
lowlands southward. During a hard 
foeght battle it so happened that tlie 
Cnerokeee made captive a dozen of their 
bias, whom they broaght home to their 
reentry securely bound. Tltcir inten
tion woe to sacrifice the prisoners ; but 
aa they wished lie ceremony to be iin- 

i account of the feme of the 
H was resolved to postpone 

In the time of the full moon, 
la the mean tiara the Cherokee braves 

forth again to bottle, while the 
«rote ntrogiy than ever, 

left in n wigwam near Tuccva in 
jb of an old woman anted for her 

enrage patriotism. Some days passed, 
end as the nufortunate prisoners lay in 
the lodge of the old woman, alio dealt 
on* ke them a nenaity aepply of food and 

They besought her to release 
id offered her the meet valuable 

| bet aha held her tongue and re- 
I faithful to her treat. It was 

near a morning of » plaaaaat day, when 
aa ladiaa boy called at the door of the 
arid woman's lodge, and told her that he 
MW a party of their enemies on the 
other aide of the moanteie e lew Wno 
-previous, and H was probable they were 
earning to the reeene of their follows.

Lmagal IL.' ...tnilsrra In allmifi OBff MTHII lira IRtClllgvObC IU IITIIhC.
I> «storing Ibo lodge, soother appeal 
for lifcsdui ^SR mads, snd the prisoners 

s «mils playing 
of tbsir keeper, 

thee thatskeJwd rgfontod, snd 
I Ikatelw would lei Usee escape, 
■si bu on eer 
reiret toffee

mal effs la they bad left, 
i at deed of night, and that 

they Might out led their way bock,meet 
oooooottogo blindfolded for two tulles 

a thick

The French Ambassador at Rome ap
pear* to bars driven the Italian paper* 
to Use verge of mad ne**. After threat
ening him with possible aaaaaeinatiou, 
aomo of them declare that hi» preaencr 
ia a perfect insult to Italy. And why f 
Because he does not go to tlie Quiriual 
aa a ell as to the Vatican. We might ex
près» more astoni*hincut than we do, 
did we not know that the modem revo
lutionist ia perha|#a «»f »H mankind the 
being least alive Ui anything like high 
courtesy, or even to the exigencies of 
diplomatic eli<| nette. Otherwise, can 
one conceive an Ambassador living thu» 
brutally attacked for not patting bimsvlf 
in communicaiiou with official* nnrecog
nised by, and in a state of rupture with, 
the .Sovereign to whom he i* accredited?
Nevertheless,it is actually reported that 
overtures have been made at Versailles 
for M. d'Harcourt’» removal from his 
post, a step which, if it has really been 
taken, ia not calculated to smooth the 
relations between France and Italy. The 
last report is that the visit of M. Vis
conti to Romo had nothing to do with 
the transfer, but with the assault on 
some French sailor» at Cirita Vecliia, of 
the political character of which M.d’
Harcourt, it is said, holds the proof*.
Everything at Florence is described a* 
still in great confusion and uncertainty, 
tlie Right looking lor a pretext to put 
off the transfer of the capital, an 1 the 
Extreme party striving to hasten it,lest 
they should lie too late. M. Lanza has 
bcon forced to declare that a move by 
the 1st July is out of the question, and 
met Nicotcra’a motion to put off all 
public business except measures of im
mediate financial necessity till the Par* 
liament should l»o established in Rome, 
with a declaration that if it were carried 
he wonid resign. I he Capitate threat
ens if Italy ia interfered with at Rome, 
to treat thu Vatican —- thg 
has treated toe TothRm. tIIMB tty 
bert ia also credited with some wild 
talk of the satne description, while the 
King ia said to do nothing but shrug
hi.akoaUnre whonlh. tre.,.fr. i. «Jlu-d „ro. v.,^,„ skirtln,. 
ed to. It is certain, that the Gov-i ewd noth Jacket», Wlrem. Kt«.w^.
emment is much occupied witli theques- ! Feather*. Kihhon*, straw liai*. Ac., (in y
tion of defensive preparations, though and White tintions. Print*, Cotton Warp,

We. crushed *uit«r 
an hhd«. bright rotolllag Mihwa 
JS tlo IhKajpr'a Ola. 
li do Itrawiera Hum 
)• qr. cask* VamplM liown Whiskey 
Irt do «b» NsUMMf** Brandy
• do do Jab . It..bln A Co., do 
4 «b» «b* I Herds do
» do do Ploi-ia do

40 rase* llenm-rey** do 
A kiwi*. Hr*lia NfdrH. 

f-i hoxr* Amorlwn Tohacea 
IS Ma Bavrrioaa Sets 
6 do Wnln.il*
• do Currant*

So ke*» Coleman*» Mnatard 
2 mm#» ernnad Black tapper]
1 bhd. Saltprtr*
î hhl». Bleached Jamacta Ginger 
1 raw around do 

1“ Mil* liante* Pb-klee
• bhU Cnmaa A Rlarkwrir* do

19 ke*» baking and*
1» bhl* *o*la Crystal*
11 d«* Ha** and Alt-npe Air 
40 bow* Valenti* lUiAmrn
*3 do Htarrh 
30 dn HIM 

1 bhl TaOgWOod 
If do Cudbear

10 hbl* Scotch Mixture*, (CoeÜK1 lonery) 
1 COST I/IIHBIM

40 iroiia Nixcv’» Black l»end 
30 a* ta Pt.HTih Metal*
12 c*nk» Paint Oil (raw A hoib-d)

P‘0 k#f. White In-ad A lllark Paint
30 Im»xc4 T. II. Pi|WM 

4 run and 4 hair* IHy Rood*
00 ha*« Nell*

100 boxr* Liverpool *oap

13 crab* assorted eerthrnware 
10 b*s> Hire
20 cask* Kpnwliif Oil

c»*ea III trite*
00 grot* Blacking

101 do*, core Broom*
d radii mill Vlwgir 

10 do Cider «In 
30 «idc* unie Lraflrr 
«O mm* Wrapping Paper 

400 hbl*. Floor 
100 <bi Com Veal 
80 <lo*. Pail*
20 neat* Tub*.

MACDONALD A OWEN.
Water Street, Pli'town. f

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OK

SMOKERS,
7.00K A'l 7/JIS .

SEASONABLE GOODS 111)11 IS THAT FOR HIliH. 
OF NEW II IKFS AND TO HOST STATES,

•1 hr Mthacib « r I» prepend lo furul-li 
liar Public with *11 k ad* of

M*> 21. 18.1.

SPUING & SUMMER
GOODS.

AT MOItE 1IUA80NAUL.13 PIIICK8
. Thao ever offered before.

Having the special ad ventage of linylng *11 thrlr Good* in the

Very best Markets,
Awl purrliA.Iu, far I’BOMI’T PAY, aaaMra thorn Ui oflrr thrlr «lire Slock ai 

ftuch price* ibat must iinure

A READY SALE.
Ch'town, May V4, 1871.

FALCONER, KEITH & CO.,
CUSTOM TAILORS,

ftUEEN STREET,
Can do better for their CiiMtomcra than any house in the city.

Buyers will find, at our B*t*blintiment, the largest lot ol

CLOTH!

TWEEDS.
COATINGS.

VESTINGS, &c.,
in tlie market.

Newest of everything, in

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS !
A nice b t of

READY-MADE CLOTHING ! !
of our own manufacture.^

Smoking Material*!
Fn-ui a penny pipe to

A MEERCHAUM,
WORTH tlt.O*.

1'e.m mlx r, he Lv« p*

h mmi «il
But HurranP all tlie Pipe* hi m-IIku

A Firts-class Article,
or asro SALE.

AN- any quai-.tny of

BRI/R ROOT.
FRENCH CLAY.

WOODEN A KYALL

PIPES,
AT ANY PllICE!

| » all nnit^re ; he won’t charge you anything for 
lu-|M« ||i'to. ni d U 111 a. 11 In you B* r.*»ui. 

aide a?- any III the- Trade 
AI>o rxpechd, per *1 earner* dolly,

48 BOXES CHOICE
VIRGINIA TOBACCO !

The fo" lowing Hi anile

SPONGE ( AKE, ’ 
GOLD BAR,
PINE APPLE, 
BRIGHT SIXES,

<(V., iff., <Cr.

Business Notices.

kaaial laaratary's 0*aa,
M., ta, 1171,

to Contractors.
THF (Invertimeet mf Prince Fdward I*Uad 
I «rill ..mu mb JTloY. B.XL nwTe

TTXDFHF fm the col Hint, lion e»d rqul».
; m.*l nf* HAII.WAV Ida bet6 hwkea timKr
! rr.nu (’«arumiMc la ()*-mgeU*ra, » dlaiaaer of

wImhu 120 mjlea.
' Payment will he made I» Prime Kdwa-d 
Gland Cïovernmei l Ih-lwitlnrra. hrarlng %\x 
|mt real lull mil, pajal.lv kelf-yeeriy, ndt<m- 

i *hle In 30 year*.
j Spa elflratioa* roar h.- *rrn and f^rro* nf tra

der, *rd other informaibm ohieiind at iV« 
(inva-tom* nl Kngiitevi'M Uflier, CIsibHU U»a n.

‘ *h«-i fOfh Jane next.
NoTiroUr will hr ncognited enlcaa erode 

m. lit* pi luted ft«rm.
Th« OorrmuHiii .lo not hind lhem*elvc* to 

are. pi I he hi weal or any tender.

* T« rder* will hr n r*Ivrd fhr either «hr wholr 
«|i*'*nre fnm* (‘narumpi-r In Geurgeiown In une 

: (Nmtntci, nr ia three Contract», aa follow*:—
| Nn. 1. From Plinrlotietow n *n Sommend Y, 
I w|«h Hlatiou lloUM-a and Wharv.H el ba.lli

No. ?. From Chariot Mown In Georgetow n, 
) «kith Station* and Wharf at Georgetown.
! No. 8. From Knmmrmldr to Caaratupre, 
with Ntelioa lloueea and Wharf at CaK-amp*-*-.

T. U. UAVIURB,
Cal. Bre r.

Tl* NT oprrrd, and for aalr at «hr nurmi 
ViMta, a Hplnidid annulni« lit Fancy Good», 
confuting In part a* follow*

McKinnon 4 McDonald ï
Have received, per a tramer* sml spring ships, i

A LA HOE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE !-

SILK IT ATS!
IN

AMDLATEST AMERICAN AMD ENGLISH STYLE !
KELT TTATS1

—IN —

. XlXTV-nVE [DIFFERENT "STYLES.
CHEAP FOR O ASH. 

Cli’lown, June II, 1871.

A!1 of whirh Will be sold

CHEAF FOR CASH
Wholraale or It. tail!

* Carre right along end • gamine (or yeonelves. 
; Don't lorgvt the plao, il U at ilte

UNION HOUSE,
On (he corner rf

_ KING 6,'QUEEN STREETS,

JO/I.Y S. O'.VEILL

hair,
CLOTH.

NAIL.
PALATE.

TOOTH,
POCKET.

A S II A V1X0.
Of Rrel badger flair

m OF [fiT KSHITiB.
— IX—

( RONE.
I Gl’TTA PERCHA,

HANDLE.
POCKET.

RARRERS IIAIRCVTTIXfi.
HR ASS HACK.

FANCY.
k OTHERWISE.

it ia not aai<l whether-r what steps have 
actually been taken. — Tablet.

Shirting*. Sheeting*.
THE CATHOLIC WORLD,

MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Made hy the ht at Fr« u« U Manufarlniere. |

POMADES!
XVnrtao-nl aa genuine, and In variety.

; PA 9T1LCA. ------- 111
CHARCOAL. ^

AND ROSE

! Tooth Powder !
Fancy Coating*, Tweed*. Doeekins, Tailor** 

Trimming*.Vocnoria* tx Jamaica.—The horrible 
crime in Jamaica of a negro man and 
woman drinking the blood and rooming 
and ealiag the flesh ol a little boy, show* j 
that the negroes, when not kept under i 
the restraint of civilised white people, |

CL 02IIJj\ 'G.
Coats, Paata, Vesta. Fhlrt*. L. W. Shirt*, 

ftc, ftc., 4c.

and aui’li aa are of common occurrence 
among the Hacks ol llayti. The kill
ing of children, alter being fatted and 
prepared tor the sacrifice, drinking their, Ir0B«.1***?'

HARDWARE.

GENERAL LITERATURE A SCIECNE.

TI1E r*»hollc World contain* original nr- 
tlrlv* flroin the Ih-*i Catholic Kngln-li 

wrllvr* a«* lumiv and alimad. a* well aa trail*, 
latlona fTniu tlie Ifrvb-wa and M»gn*lne* 
Kroner, (irrmanv. lUlglum. Italy, ami S|*atw.

in p«***r**ion of thv 
Ksr.ipvan (irriodiral 

| litrroture, lu a vhvap and eonrrnlvut form.

City Tannery

Extract from letter of Tope Pin* IX.
Romr, lire. 30, 1WÎ8. tint in IiusIiipo. and a»kn ] 

i»ce of «he earn», lie kevpa cut- t 
stoutly oe hand

Plough Mr’al*. Shear |*latra, ,
klimd and rating Uieir HmIi in lb* liwru 1 Shovrl*» ll«>ra.Tracea, Bwh-h*wl*,U*mee. ;ü ood and eating their Oe«h, In the l«ar- Xal| WiMuw uleee l'ut«y, I’riau, Paint Bar. I. T. Ilargru
banc religious ntra. is notai, uncommon j oil, oil., oil, âe. I w, krer.llr e.a.rrei.l.re ..«a .he e.
eirent among the llaytiene. Tb-y have ' __________ " x wll,rll T„ur , ti!T c.,h„i ,
gillie back to the cruel and shocking' ■ ■ 4 INS.^V ? , w„rt.t." ka-.'ilrowk !•> ..................ad per- A ■**t iHurtrasatafTiawars, Xttchaa
8uperxtitiona of «\fri(h‘a , _ x ! apb-uiiy. acquired even among tco*» who tUf- Uteaella, Ike., 4t.
^ (a 8UPBR10» AB7ICLR.) er from u*. etr. ... . . .. , . .x 7 j | All oTdmdn the ahov, bws.io-aa will be punttu-

Union limier, n.’town, )
IT j a* June*, laîl. S

: à> 2Iftffi&BQ,;
BELL-HANOEH,

GAS FITTER,

iKI \ & TIN-SMITH!! OPERATION! Cut ,„d.pum class.
Ladies’ & Gents’

TOILET CASES!

AGAIN IN

Timber's SbartH/j

CREAM
COSMETICS!

I linn cl >1 irroi’H !

Dorchester Street,
(Srii to Ot4 Heart!*g Room Rnitdimy.)

Tea Paata Oonama aa a Rat Tair.— 
It ia said that Prince Bismarck in mi
nus ways encouraged the Paris Com
ma ee lor soma tiara, and jmrtlcelarly in 
admitting, on that aide of the city held 
by the German array, all comers into 
Paris, without qnwthmiug. aod that bis 
Idea was, that tne Commune wonid than 
draw within the walls of Paris all the 
moat vldoaa raaolatioeary nlaraanU ol 
the Oontiaoat. Bet what for t " Then '

rat ratcatcher, aa reports, 
trap ia loll wr will eh at ti 

door.” And an it was, that when the 
trap was lull the Germane did shut the 
door on thrlr aide, and the Vereaillieta 
entering on the oppoeltnpide of the city, 
the ffghtiog incendiaries af the thim
mune were all killed or captured. Gen. 

I ears, " Blamarek is the grant 
ia tempe, by a long way, and 

he ia every inch • eoldler, Sou j" and hie 
etrntegy with tiw Paria Oommann justi
fiée Uiie . ‘ ‘ -----------------

Surar. Omcerlre, **., Baekrt» Itmoa.», R.me, , LeUer^Tram Ike ifutl Her. Arvkbi.hop all. ail«<tod m.
Rat. lc»wo.«l, RneHah Milk Paea ai«l «/ Uric Yurt. Il.viaa talrlj, made larva |
Oneka, in areal rerirly. all In enod qaali- i v-__ . .... eerep—t maraeia. mtend.d far

Tn* arnsc-ninn»» wm pay fash to,
•n>- qnamliy of

Bark, Hides, 
and Skins.

NATH AN PAY IKS & PON,
City Tannery.

»riety. all In gotnl quali- 
Ilea, au«l Lower 1‘ntes than iimj.iI,

M’KINNON 4 M'DDNALÎ.
Dodtl * Rnrn't Brick Bulbiiag, >

Queen St,unrv. June 7, 1871. f

0ÎM5Q QQQB3

Superfine Black and Bine

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, Sa. fid. to *Se. peryd 

New end Desirable Patterns, in 
afflt Wfwwd fVrotlmgn,

Tine Black Doeskins,
T**r CBttAn

Fancy Tweed» and Trowaerings !
aoob ftrri.K.i/

Silk *ad Worsted Veetiage,
At

tar Suita or single Garments made 
to order, by firabdaas Cutter», Ac, 

Alee, la Bleak, a priera lot at 
J LOUTS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 

Ac., Ac., Ae.

Silk Umbrella.,
Kfia’a aad

New York, Fvb, î 
Data Fatiik.b ITkcXk* :

i I ht»» reail «he Proap#v«ne whlrh you hava 
: kindly anhmlv«;d of a nrw Oallutlii: Miatatlnr.
I to he vntiilvfil : ‘-Tbr Catholic World." which 
! it ia pnqmiMil pubHaliin* in tkla cl»y, andt-r 
your aapeivlaioe; aad I ae happy to atatc 

. there i* nothing Hi Its whole scope aad aplih 
j which liaa rod my hearty approval. The want 
' of tome auch periodical I» with ly and dreply 
I felt, and I cannot dnaht that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the pn^pect of 
hating till* want. If not rally, at lcaat la a 
great rows*art-, supplied.

With the prlvllvge which you have of «lrow- 
iag on the Intellectual wealth ol Catholic 
Karope. and the liberal mean* placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be so auch word aa 
failure. In your vocabulary,

Unplug that this laudable enterprise will 
m«K with well-merited *ncee*«, and under 
OodY bleaalng. become fruitful In all the gooo
which It-------------

1 remain. Rev. Dear Fir, very truly, your 
friend and servant In Christ,

JO *11,
Archbishop of New York.

Ch'towa, June 21, 1871.
pnrrhaae* in the ' — ------------- ------------- ------------

__ r Ibmee Itufldtra. : ^ . _
"«eh aa Ou Fitting», Water CTleast*. Bell Fir. jVj Q T Ÿ Q A 
rings he., he.. I am prepared to evil tlu-m at 

had It
he.. I

rare* »■ low aa e*n Iro I In the city, and will ;
•l tl«i ap I. a V-afi —wkwaakk* -rfa. | ràrk-
to — •*y-- * r I «.hrtarea■ and IkariaMr. |
(fan ta Ikia brancaaf my bnalnaas will kaallaml- JBBJT tows, for ilw 8,aren, on ihriiprn- 
nl lo will, drepalak. I ^ |ko Xariaalion.

A tom Fim tlu. Wntcr Cooler. Ayniai

FANCY noaph.
Of the finest fjnallty. he*ldea • general a-aort-

FANCY GOODS,
--------- Worthy I he atlfU’hn of ritlarna dealing in
m I he nle-vr |in«-.
e Th«we Geml* will be told at very rmall

charge above HNta,
— nr —

John S. O'.Yeill,

PROPRIETOR
J Buyer’, Cryatni nine,

Sold Chrepar than reef.l 
•lair 7. IS-a. aa

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kami Street, Charlottetown.

THE Ruhecrlhrr hae ronatanllv on I
large Si ck nt Marble aad fitevaro .__

I* prepare J, at any time, to e*rrw» order* of 
«very deeeriptloe, each ae

If on. W. W. Loan Ch’town,
Nkil McDuxalii. South.

DOMINICK DRAGI.F, Master. 
Souri-, Manh IS. 1«?1.

CATHOLIC WORLD"

144 pagan each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 1728 pagre, each year, and la Htryh * 
ed to subscriber* for fiS a"year. Invariably 

filngla copies, Sh ore to.
_______ j Ihlrty-alx eenta a rear, payai

quarterly ia sdraaor, at thu effire where the 
magaria* Is receive^.

Keearaeata. Tamba-IXvafiaUeas. ami 
Tablais ; alee Ohiaraay H 

aafi SkalTss. wiU 
Braakata.

Ia rati* a Warkmaaakli», IMaa, aafi 1*i- 
lariaa. ka *wfa (naSifaat Iket Ik- work reatutad 
at Ida Establishment hwetodaru will 
favorably with that beat any i* 
mutt la the Iriaad.

Geld and Silver
wa'mno

CHAINS]
Wedding, Bfo limit Bigg, 

him I othpr

G0LDJRIH0S.
[Brooohm, Oentm*

Pina, Clocks,
Ao., Ac.,

Alwayaoekaad.il
W airhas aad Ctaaka rafialrefi at «àoftrst ao. 

Utc. Old gold ami alive» bee,l,l.

ItOBKKT fiXBKFTOX,
Bonk Whk Qsren fifSew, 1

U. Mil. j I,

UNION HOUSE.
Corner of King and Queen Streets, 1

ChlofTB, June 28, 1871. $ pat 1m.

OYSTER CELLAR.

1BV1.APRIL,

i ,u

THE Fuhaerlher. having gone to the eipau 
»-f upeuiugaa OYf*Thro CKI.I.AK. whrra 

hi* tiumvioue patron* can be Hnal»h«d with

Fresh Oysters,
For mlrelv ar aahllc pMl**- km aw ,aa,t 

ap III imafa la. lie iWahw hfi» that Ike 
liar ml paWraaaa hrremlliia rmiratlrri lo him 
hi that hnutek af hu.luraa, will he eUU ro—- taai

TWnyatreewfil ka .applied daring the wok, 
at all rvaeiiwable bowm. v

J. 8. O'NEILL.
PiupilHor Uahw Hauaa. 

Carnrr Kla* I Qw.ru mrewfa, I
Ch'eowa, Juan VS, ffifl. f fiek Im.

IH STORE?
On raarhraua MO I.AfifiKfii l« hhd-. 
ZV) «taAU, « make Marnrh WHItitKT i 
to chama aalia ibofa. LXISOOU.


